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develop
"barely
MIDDLE EAST PEACE
WhIle the UN Assembly postpon-
ed a deCISion on steps to meet the
cost of peacekeeping operations, the
Brltlsh government declared Jt re-
gards the Umted Nations as pn-
manly responSIble tor the routnte-
nance of peace In the Middle Enst
foreign Secretary George Brown
said thIs In Parliament yesterday
when asked how tt)e government
proposed to aVOId turther clashes
between Israel and ltS Arab neigh
bours and for an assurance that the
government stood by the 1950 trip
artite declaration guaranteelOg the
frontters
Brown said We regard the
UOlted Nations as bemg primarily
responsible tor the maintenance of
peace in the area
It IS our pohcy to sup~rt the
UOited Nahons to fuUl! th.s task and
to 50 pport every effort made to lm-
prove lis peacekeeping machinery'
lMF's REPORT
In a report to the Economic and
SOCIal CouncIl the managmg dlrec
tor of the International Monetary
Fund Pierre Paul Schweitzer said
prospects are encouraging tor con
ttnued economiC growth and expan
ded world trade to 196'1
Slilce 1~58 world trade has III
creased 10 volume by nearly 70
per cent he reported But poor
harvests last year tollowed a long
period In which Lood produchon
had barel) kept up With popula
tlOn growth
There has been for some time
a Widespread recogmtion ot the
longer-term need to lOcrease tood
produetJOn rapidly enough to feed
a world population whJch despite
all efforts of population control con
hnues to grow by some 70 mllHon
each year SchweItzer said
In presenhng the Fund s 1966 an
nual report he noted that the mdus·
trial natIOns have had problems 10
maIntaming pfl('e stability during
thp pellOd of economIC growth
All the lOdustrlal countrtes have
needed sooner or later to take
measures to curb excesses of de
mand 10 order to relIeve pressure
on theIr domestic resources," be
said
PROPORTIONATE AID
But Schweitzer saId rJcher coun-
tries should contnbute aid In pro-
porhon to their natIOnal lOcome 1Il-
creasmg the amount of aid as their
mcornes rose
ThiS aim had not been
and the amount of aid to
109 countries had shown
any IOcrease smce 1960
Nevertheless' Schweitzer said
the developing countries as a
group have contmued to add to
their exchange reserves and to
maintain a modest growth In most
countnes It has exceeded the rate
of growth of populallon sufficlently
to permit a slight ~neral Improve
ment III liVing standards
Turnmg to the problem ot world
monetrY reserves he said; much
work remained to be done in IQ
dentJi) mg a generally acceptable
medium of new reserves and work
IIlg out it mechanIsm for ItS crea
tlon
We are I feel approaching one
of the most Important stages 01 the
evolution of the IOternattonal mo-
netary s,} stem -:J stage which Ln
volves the deliberate orderly, and
e':lllitab e creation of IOternational
reserves he saId
I hope we can move without
undue dela) toward final agreement
on a contingency plan tor control-
led liqUIdity creatton Such an
a.,:reement would In itself help to
disperse the uncertalOty Which
hnngs over the working and future
adequac) of the mternatlonal mone-
tar) system
met needs of children and youth In
the developing countries" and the
demands on UNICEF's funds these
needs woulij make In the next few
years
The Assembly endorsed the work
ot UNICEF thus tar and the prog-
rammes the organisation has launch~
ed
The Assembly deCided tbat
Tehran, Iran should be the site of
an lnternatlonal conference on hu-
man rights dunng the spnng ot
1968
The Soviet Umon and France yes"
terday led obJectlons to the creden
Uals of the T31wan delegatIOn to
the Assembly
The two ('oul1trles were among 25
which abstained on a resolution
which tound that credentials ot all
122 Assembly delegations were 10
order Elght~seven voted in favour
With none opposed
ES
MUNICH, Dec 20 (Rellter)-A
Hunganan olympIC champIOn re-
ported mlsstng on Frtday had
been 10 pohce custoday for alleg.
edly shophftlOg a pa" of trousers,
pohce revealed Sllnday
Dr Frenc Toero 34 , a lawyer
Judge, and Ji~ngary's 1964 olym-
PIC pentathlon champIon was fre-
ed from a Munich pns~n after
beIng detalnP<! for two days
He deOled steahng the trousers,
but saId he paId a small fIne to
aVOId belOg held while JOvesllga-
tlOns took place
Toeroe dIsappeared early on
FrIday whIle shoPPlOg 10 M~­
Plch after compeltng 10 a fenc
Ing tournament at Frankfurt
AMMAN Dec 20 (Reuter)-
The Kuwaiti MlOlster of lotenor
and Defence SheIkh Saad Alab.
dullah Alaslaem Alasabab, saId
Sunday that hIS govemme\lt had
signed an agreement WIth the
BrItish Nrcraft CorporatIon(B A C) to buy an ~nspeclfled
number of Itghtmng s~personlc
Jet Itghter and tramer alfcraft
KuwaIt radiO, announcmg thIS
In a broadcast heard here, dId not
reveal the numb~r of planes 10
the agreement or the value Invol-
ved
it saId that the new Jets .nd
Hawker hunters now In use
wltb tbe K~walll alf force would
form u a coordmated aIr power for
defence of KuwaIt"
tlmated that more than 4000 peo
pIe wIll compete for the 50 seats
In the Nahonal Assembly
F,ve assembly depulles w111 be
elected from each of the 10 cons
lItuenCles durtng the one-day poll
NEW YORK, IJtecember 20, (Combined News Servlces).-The UN General Assembly Monday voted with a majolity of 20to postpone all new decISions on UN International pe;ICe opera-
tions untU next year,
The postponement clime following
Soviet nnd French obJectJons to a
Canadlan.U S motion that the
General Assembly be made the
authority deciding on peace opera
tions in case any m~mber should
veto peace operalions 10 the secu-
rity Council
France anti the Soviet Uman
who do not contnbute financially to
the peace bctions are against giVlOg
such authority to the General As-
sembly
The Assembly at the last mmute
passed by 56 10 favour, 36 against
and With 25 abstentions a motion
tabled by 20 non~ahgned countnes
to postpone the deCISion unlll the
next General Assembly extraordI
nary session in April next year
The SpeCIal PolttIcal Committee
WJn be Instructed to prepare a re
port for that sesSlOn about peace
operabons By accepting thIs motion
the Assembly killed the CanadIan
US draft resolution
The Canadian proposals adopted
recently by the 122 nation Special
Political Committee \\hlch sent
them to the Assembly represented
the first move on peacekeepmg In
two years
mISB-CANADIAN CHARGE
Earlier yesterday the chief Can
adlan delegate George Ignatieff
and the Insh Foreign MInister
FFank Aiken had accused the op
ponents of the new peacekeep109
plans of trYlOg to gag the As
sembly
Aiken had already wlt.hdrawn hiS
own plans CalilOg for a fIgld scale
of assessments against an member
states to pay for peacekeepmg
They would have required a two
thirds maJorIty tor adoption and he
acknowledged the) stood 11 tUe
chance ot success
The Assembly un31nmously ap
proved the text of a treaty to bar
nuclear weapons from outer space
The document representIng the
first breakthrough in arms control
since the limited test ban treaty of
1963 was thus opened to signature
by all countries
It may be Signed at any bme 10
London Moscow or WashIngton
The treaty Will come mto torce
after It has beeft Signed by five
governments, Includmg the Umted
States, the SOVIet Umon and Brttam
The Assembly also caBed for a
worldWide drIve to help the United
Nallons Cbildren s Fund (UNICEF)
raJse $50 mdlIon
The Assembly unanimously ap
proved a resolutIon urgIng goyern
me'1ls orgamsahons groups and
andlvlduals to mtenslfy their elTorts
to help UNICEF meet Its Income
goal
The resolUtion noted With deep
concern the magnitude of the un
announced
ot tbe vlllIt
last
dLScusSlons were
maJesllc govern~
the Arc De Tn-
by hIS younger
PARIS TO GET
NEW AIRPORT
KUW~T, Dec20(Reuter)-No-
mlljallons opened Monday for can-
dIdates .In Kllwalt's January ~
general electlPP, the InterIor MI-
nIstry apPO~nced here Sunday
NommatlOns WIll close 10 days
latel, the MIDIStry saId
Press reports here Sunday es·
ROME Dec 20 (Reuter) -Ita-
hem railway men went back to
work Sunday mght after a 24-
hour strIke whIch brought chaos
to many stations, where stranded
tOUrIsts and itahans headIng
home for ChrIstmas left on blller-I~ cold platforms
Angry Passengers beSIeged
railway offIces at the central
station In Milan, where the strIke
stranded 9,000 Italtan workers re-
turning from SWItzerland to
spend ChrIstmas at home
The strIke, called to back de-
mands for beller work schedules,
also delayed freIght and many
Italian chIldren may now get
their ChrIstmas presents a day or
two late
DAMASCUS, Dcec 20 (Reuter)
A mllttary delegatIon led by
General Mohammad FawZl, the
chIef of starr of the Untf,ed Arab
Command arrtved here by air
from Calf0 S~nday OIght
The delegatIOn was met at the
atrport by major-general Ahmad
Sweldant Synan Anny Chlef-of-
Staff and a number of semor
al my officers
No details were
hel e on the purpose
or how long It would
two years ago
brother Felsal
PARIS Dec 20, (AP) -Repre.
sentatlves of a seven-natton finan~
clal consortium met Monday to
conSIder Indonesia's request to con-.
';'" Idate her debts
The IndonesJan delegation, which
for several days has been contact-
Ing indiVidual nallons was expected
'0 be t.:al1ed In for consultatIOn wlth-
'n 24 hours
rhe closed door
lak ng place In a
ment bUild109 near
ornohe
The head of the IndoneSIan dele·
gatlon Ha Pandelakl Inspector
General of the Ministry of Fmance,
waited a few blocks away 10 an
office set up 10 hiS hotel room
Pandelakl said the total amount
of obligations under conslderahon
wa'S about S22 blll10n This sum
Included short medium and long
term loans He did not explain
why hiS total was less than figures
made c:lfller by French sources1
_
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
New Bridge Spans
Logar River
KABUL Dec 20 (Bakhtar)-
The No BurJa brIdgc bUIlt by 'he
people of Sbewak, wltb lbe help of
rural d~veJopment project personnel
was opened Monday
The bpdge, on the Logar river,
hnks Ihe v,lIages of Deh Yakoub
Kahil Hassan Khan, Kalal Wall
Mohammad Khao, Kalal Sber
Kban No BUf)a, Kalal Adam Kban
Mousa Sal and Bagraml
it IS 45m long .nd 4 S m WIde
The people of Ihe area raIsed
Af 191,000 to build lbe brtdge and
the rural development project umt
of Shewakl contrIbuted Af 78,000
The Deputy MinIster of tbe Inte-
rior Amanullah Mansouri who
opened 'he brtdge thanked tbe peo
pIe for their work
NEW DELHI Dec 20 (INFA)
- Vo/hilt people starve 10 the
drought effected areas of
BIhar the rehef and food
Items meant and collected for
them contmue to rot In Delhi
The food ,terns have been lYing
In the godowns of the Central
Cltl7:ens Food CounCIl for the
past nearly a fortntght
They ,nclude 11,000 kg of atta,
4000 k,£ of wheat, 2000 kg of
maIze and varymg quantities of
pulses sugar and gur
The foodstuffs has been lYing
for wanl of adequate Government
machmery to second them to the
affected areas and also to wSlve
rules against theJr entry I
The CounCIl has now approach
eel. ·the PrIme Minister's Secretar-
.at and the Unton Mlntstry to ar
range the transport of these
goods
S LOUIS, Dec 20 (R~llter)
-A small explOSive deVice, SOld
to be a tear-gas bomb, was set off
outsIde the St LoUIS at.rport Sun-
day less than 24 bours after a
tIme bomb exploded In the alf
port s termlOal
No one was Injured In e)ther
explOSIOn and authorItIes Slud
people mSlde the lennl/lal were
hardly aware of the second b)ast
CAIRO, Dec 20 (Reuter) -Ex
kmg Saud of Sau,h ArabIa was
Sunday nIght gIven accommodat-
.on In a leadmg Cairo hotel af-
ter arrIvlOg from Athens to spend
tbe holy month of Ramadan here
Tbe &I-year-old former moo,
narcb brought along a 50-strong
entourage from Athens, where he
has Itved smCe he was de,Posl"!
NEW-.XORKrGe~dReOter) •
WUllam Manchester, author of
Death of a Presldent has accused
Mrs Jacquehne Kennedy of cruel
and unJust" comments on the book,
an account ot the events surround
109 her husband s assasslnabon
Mrs Kennedy who has filed SUIt
to stop publication of the controver-
Sial book has described It as 'pre-
mature, tasteless and distorted
Manchester replIed yesterday
John Kennedy was my PresIdent
To suggest that I would dishonour
hIS memory or my aSSOCiation With
him IS both cruel and unJust
Manchester also demed that he
had taken advantage or Mrs Ken
nedy g wo~ds and emotions 1n
wrIting the book ThIS was an ap
porent reference to Mrs Kennedy s
complamt that he made extenSive
use ot a tape recorded mtervlew
WIth her shortly after the assaSSlOa
han
In a statement, Manchester saId
PreSident Kennedy s own standards
of excellence had gUided him In
wnUng the book
'It has been s3ld LJotat I have
broken faith WIth Mrs Kennedy
thot I took advantage ot her confl-
dence In me and that I recorded too
talthfully her words and emohons
he said
1 do not believe thIS to be so
Mrs Kenned) asked me to wnte
thiS book I did not seek the oppor
t'.JOIty
He- denied that the book was be
mg p~blJshed prematurely or that
the Kennedy family had not given
their authOrisation and consent for
Its sena!Jsatlon 10 Look magazme
ThiS IS not so In the summer of
1966 aurhonsahon was given by
the family for pubhcatlon of the
book 10 early 1967 to be preceded
by senah~aho"" In Look magnzme
Mrs Kennedy flied a SUJt to stop
pubhcahon ot the book on Fnday
It IS a show case order requIrJng
Manchester Harper and Row the
publishers and Look mngaZIne to
show why publication should not be
stopped
The crux of Mrs Kennedy s case
as outlined m an 11 page sworn
statement filed WIth the SUit IS a
memorandum ot understandmg Sign-
ed bv Manchester and Senator
Robert Kennedy glvmg the Kennedy
tamily veto powers over the flnal
manuscrIpt
Mrs Kennedy charges that thiS
agreement has been broken Thedef~ndants malOtaln that It was
sURerseded by later written and oral
instructions trom the Kennedy
tamllv
Mrs. Kennedy Asks
l:ourt To Halt
Book's Publication
week
long-
US
lbe
24
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..Goldbf}rg·-'pro~s ~ll Cooperation
To Smrt Talks On Vietnam
:~NEW YORK, December, 20, (Combined News Bervlces).-The United States rovemmeiIt has formally asked UiIited Na-tions Secretary~eralU Thant to help biinr about a ceaseftreIn Vietnam. The move comes abont less than a week before the
cell$eftres SCheduled for Christmas and New Year's.
Umted States chIef delegate, Arthur Goldberg, saId that hISgovernment would cooperate fully WIth the Secretary-General toget talks gomg promptly and make them successful
,He _ repeated that the United that In some regIons, there had beenStates is already seeking to get a Improper uUhsatlon of military
ceasetlre but did not elaborate on police perSonnel m duties such as
this office guard and ceremonials onHeavy bomblOg raids were orders ot some responSible ommade Sunday on both Sides of the cisis
demlUtarlsed border zone dividing
the two Vietnams, the US com
mand reported
Rain and clouds shrouded targets
10 North Vietnam's Red River val
ley and no attacks were made near
Hanoi or Haiphong tor the fourth
succeSSlve day
Contmuing their systematic
long poundlOg of the regIon
range B-52 bombers ot the
struck targets Just south of
border four times m the last
hours
WhIle tbe blgh-altltude B 52 s
ramed hundreds ot tons of hIgh ex-
plosives onto the mountamous Jun~
glecJ area smaller flghter bombers
divebombed lines of rommunicatlOn
and base camps both north and
south of the buffer zone
Just north of the frontier, they
bombed and strated two southward
bOtihd convoys ot North Vietnamese
trucks FJve out of six vehicles in
one of the convoys were claimed
destroyed or damaged
The other convoy was hlt after
dark, and pIlots reported tbat thH¥
bombs were shll detonating explo-
SIons as they lett the target area
In the northwestern Up of South
Vietnam American and South Viet-
namese flghter bombers pound~
storage areas In the mountams near
the Laotian border
The Untted States has lost 450
planes over North",VIetnam and 114
over the south. accordmg to figures
ISSUed by tbe U.s command bere
last OIgbt
A guerrIlla-trained brigade of the
US nmth mfantry diVISion arnved
Monday to South Vietnam and the
bU~duP of AmeTlcan forces [ose
above 372 000 men
As the first troops of the dlVJSIOnS
3rd btJ.ga4~~,me ashore, ground
fighting • tapered. to small·scale
skirmJshes
The USS enterpnse, only nuclear-
powered attack aircraft carner of
the- world whlch rejoined 7th fleet
shiP6 opeFatmg off North Vietnam
Sunday has launched raids on
bridges truck convoys, suppJy tar-
gets lind fuel tanks, the US navy
announced Monday
1 he South Vietnamese command
IS trYlOg to strengthen the diSCipline
and conduct- of Its troops often
cflticised for slackness and abuses
The effort has the strong backing
ot U S mJllLary men who feel the
campaign to WIn over the peasants
has been hampered by mstances of
S Vietnamese troop mJsbehaVIour
In deaitng With clvihans
Hand tn-hand WIth the diSCipline
Improvement programme the South
Vietnamese Jomt general staff IS
movmg to strenRthen the morale--
and thus the flghting will-ot Jts
soldiers
ThiS 15 beme done through a
broad plpn to give S Vietnamese
soldiers .and theIr families better
hOUSing medical treatment, schools
commlssary prlvlleges and pay
ments for aJsabLlity nnd death 10
serVIce
Betrter P.8Y 'lisp IS an objective
but the government s anU-mftaUon
prograffilllG: stands in Ute way
South. Vietnamese regular privates
are paId about 43 dollars a month
In a memorandum, made avwl.
able to \be ASSOCIated Press, the
South Vietnamese general staff saId
It has ordered unit commanders on
several ocoaSJons to apply necessary
measurel to malOtam diSCipline 10
the armed forces
Among other tbmgs Jt listed
"iack of courtesy a~d committing
Imp.roper acts and attitudes while
m public relations willi the 'People 'I
Details were not provided, but
South Vietnamese troops have been
accused of such acts os steahng
chickens and other food -from Vil-
lages.. (
The st.ff document 'COmplained
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" 1,'heWlnter18a1~-J:"idIlbl_lUie'. wOrkS '-of ~eadmg 'ariJata la
open> In the ground 'Ooor, of the
Ministry of .Informatlon and
Culture every day. I
New technical ideas
have been imple-
mented in the cons-
truction and placing
of the steering wheel
which renders its
driving easy.
of
beautiful
•
tool box, and strohg brakes guarantee
buy for the family,
metres. The 60 hor5~powcr engine which
kilometres per hour. The front bumper of
pOSItion of the wheel during driving.
arrivol
We have everything
for
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
Karte Parwan Phone: 24204
Do not miss our big season sale.
HAMIDZADAH
AND MATTtN STORES
'·The
J\~IZ SUPER MARKET
company of th£ So viet Union
latest-models of th£ Moscovitch
corations, gift boxes.
IN'l'ERNATlONAL CLUB
.I'SDDday, DeC. 18th"i1'P,m'·'
Inillln ~filnt. (Tuejid~, Dee., fZOJ:i\:
8 Pm. Decoration of Cbrlstmali treeby chlldrel1-5Ongs, music, ref·
reShments, ,No entrance fee.
I
chocolotes,
/
,-
For further information please contact phones: 20920, 209%5.
rymg out tbe pew SOCIal reforms'l
must coordulate their efforts
"We wapt our youth 'to become
'hlOkers said lnformahon and
CuHllre MinISter Mohan\fl1ad Osman
S,dky who opened the club 10 Kabul
The Mlntster saId youth are the
larch and eYC$ of a natIOn.~ want to see oUr youth en~
11gbten the pubhc In th.s way, a
strong, energetic and healthy SOCiety
m wblcb arl and culture shine WIll
come about,' he said
SlOce such a centre was opened In
the capItal last week, the need for
estabbshlOg others ID the provlOces,
wbere we already have large groups
of educated young people, become
also eVident One provlDclal news~
paper. commenting on the event,
urged the establishment of such cen_
tres 10 the provtQces as well
It has been more rhan a year
now tha. AfghanIStan has had a
freely elected Parhament Parha·
ment wenl mto Its winter recess lost
week Dunng thiS sesSion It prl-
manly dehberated the stete budget
In the eeonomJC field last week
t)lere were three Important Items
One the SlgOlng of a trade proto
col With the Sovler UOion In Kabul
for 1967 WIll Increase the volume
of trade between the two neigh
bounng countr)cs by 10 per cent
Next year Afghanistan will Impott
S3 7 mIllion worth of sugar petrol
diesel and textiles from the Sovlel
Unton from a $12 million credit for
consumer goods Imports allowed
under an agreemenl Signed 10 J965
The second was the sign109 of an
agreement wlrh Sweden under which
the North European country Will
prOVIde the MJOlstrY of Education
wuh 1 000 tons of paper to be used
for prlntmg textbooks This IS the
second tIme thai Sweden has done
thIS The first time It prvlded 500
tons of paper
One of the baSIC obsracles to fur
thcr expandmg p'nmary educahon
10 the country I'" the lack of texi
books The supply of paper WIll
surely help to some extent soJvf;
thiS problem now that both the Gov
emment Press and also the Mlnlsrry
of education Press are 10 a poSition
10 pnnr more textbooks
The thud economic activity was
the news of a pnvate Investment 10
_Herat to set up durtng lbe llurd
F,ve Year Plan a plant to produce
200 tons of cement per day Smce
the Third Plan Will stress produc-
tion of consumer goods the past few
months have witnessed the pnvate
sector show109 readmess to take
part 10 starting such projects For
example 3 textlle plant IS envlsag
ed for Herat dUring the ThIrd Plan
In Balkh, too several consurner
goods plants are to be set up
The cement plant wh.i.ch JS to be
set up m Herat IS bemg surveyed
by Czechoslo~ak Tecbno-Export
The MIOIstry of Mmes and Indus
tnes has concluded talks With the
Chamber o[ Commerce of Herat
and the Natlona) Bank On IOvest-
ments In the project
Also 10 Herat the MmIster of
~gnculture and IrrigatIOn opened
the En)ee! Dam Just north of
Herat city Part of the cost of Af J
mlJhon was contnbuted by the pub
hc The EnJeel dam IS one of the
many short-term agncultural pro
/:cts undertaken In the country un~
der the pollcy of Prime MlniSret
Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal
It was also a good example of pub
IIc cooperahon 10 comp]etJDg a pub--
he project JO which even schoolboys
look parr
The turJting radius of the car is only fivt'
is equipped with a water cooler, runs at 120
the car, which is strong, indicates the exact
The Afghan bus company is the sole dealer and importerI
of the car in Afgha nistan.
Fan, convertible seats, a well-equipped
safety and comfort. Moscovitch is the best
Th£ avto export
for you th£ newest,
uuule in t~ USSR.
The new model is du.rable, economical, possesses
and manoeuvrability, and is equi pped for comfort.
•
I,,
you
."
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entertain
Publishing House
(Contwued from page 3)
SOVIet and BulgarIan authors are
among the b'5st works 1n thIS
fIeld
WlOckelmann s History of
the Art of AntiqUity pens a ser-
Ies of books which have been
translated These books are
on CrItiCism from the Renaissance
LO the present day
Tbe Bulgarkl Houdozhmk Pub
hshmg House also publishes a
large number of books for chIld-
ren Illustrated by dlstmgUlshed
artIsts Last year alone It put out
50 tItles 10 Bulganan and 20 tItles
In foreign languages
Everv year the pubhshmg
hnuse publtshes ca]et:1dars With
a large number of coloured repro
ductlOns Along WIth the pubhsh
mg house Verlag del Kunst In
Dresden It pubhshes a large num
ber of reproduchons In exhibIt
Ion Size
The Bulganan artists pubhsh-
mg house also keeps 10 touch
WIth a number of other foreign
publJshlOg houses Work]s hemg
done on several mterestmg al
bums which are to be Jomt pubh
cations With Yugoslav German
and lIal\3n publishing houses
Kabul Hotel
Concert
Enjoy the concert of
well-known Singers
in KABUL HOTEL.
RUKSHANA,
KHEYAL and AZAR
will
from 9 to 10 p.m.
Come and enjoy the
show in the solon of
Kabul Hotel. The
concert will be on
Decemtier17,18and
19. Tiekets are sold
at the hotel.
_ -l.. -'-- _ .. __
VIETNAM
,
The Afghan Week ,Review:
-., ,
,\ 1 l'Kabul Youth Club Opened To Encourage"oi~ \ \ \.., IResPonsible Activity In Nafi on's' You'ng
By Wakebeen
Not only the mdltaty, 10 our pre-
sent Juncture of history, IS serving
as a vanguard of our tetTltorlal In
tegrtty and tbe protector of our
sovrelgnty and mdependence But
as we pass through an Important
phase of SOCial and puhtical 'trans~
formatIon.. the role of cIV1hans, spe~
clally the voung and the educated, IS
also becoming JOcreaslngly impor-
tant 10 fostering our nauonal UOlty
and 'coheSion
Last week a youth club was open·
ed 10 Kabul If II works out pro-
perly It WIll be an Ideal place for
young pE:ople to coordmate theu
etforts 10 ad....ancmg our national
alms Wblle education sbould,
among other things., teach our youth
how to become good cItizens and
how to serve their nation, it IS also
essenllal that lbe young, wbo will
eventually be respon!lJble for car~
, "1he defence of ArgbaDlstan s
terrltonal IOtegnty and the preser
vat Ion of her mdependence are the
most Important d~ty of ail Afghan
clttzens This IS a tradition taken
for graoted by all Afghans which the
new conslltutlon, under the rights
and obHgattons cbapters, also stres·
ses
Last week Prime MIDI~ter Mo
hammad Hashim Malwandwal said
at the Mlhtary Academy gradua-
tIOn tbat history bears witness to
the bravery of lbe Afghan nahon
He said be was conVInced tbat the
present generatIon Will also be a
source of pnde for postenty Mal-
wandwal told lbe graduates lbat lbey
were the persons who must serve the
nation In difficult times and pro-
tect her mdependence and our ha
Ilohal hentage under the gUidance
of H,s Majesty lbe K,og
Origin Of Colombo Plan
(<':ontllmed from pOOl! 2) Sistance but the bulk o! the exter-South and Southeast ASia cantams nal aid both capital and technical
about a-quarter at the world s popu lS provlded on a direct baSIS fromlatlOn but coverS only a little over _ outside the re£lon by member e,:ov
one sixteenth of the world s land l?1 nment.s b) the InternatJonnl Bank
surlace It IS a regIOn nchly endow fOi Reconstruction and Development
ed With nat.ural resources but low· IIBRDJ and other UN bodies andproduC'tlvlh extreme denSity of ... l } V8rJOUS prIvate ore-anisationspC1pulatlon an~ hlgh
'
birth rates .fhls aid lS In the form o! outrle-hthav{' ~esulted 10 a low standard of, erants mter-e-overnmenlal loans orhvmg for man ... of Its people ,!~( credits often repayable In local curSlOee the inceptIOn of the Colombo +:, rency and the prOVISion of techm-Plan In '950 there have been some IJcal assistanceImpresSJve achlevemenls In the eco FInanCial assistance comprIses
nomic :levelopment of the area Lund whlC'h can be used for essenAe. J(:ultural production-the mam tial lmports for machinery and
economu" aclJvlh almost every eoulPment to be used In develop
whE.""e-has lOr n~ased conSiderably ment oroJects and for essentialand strenuous efforts are bemg consumer goods such as wheat and
mad(' to raISE" productlvltv b\ the lour which on belne sold m theIIltroduC'tlon of modern farming ~ccelvlOg ('ountr) prOVide the gOYt("C'hnlques industrial development ernment With local lurrenc} for
Ie; helptng to dlverslh the eeone- use III financln/Z dE'velopment
mles there has been a notable ex Bv mid 1964 (the latest date forpanslOn In mtneral output (('hlefly which full information IS available)Iron ore Un coal and 011) and baSIC' the total value of ext.ernal aJd pro-services such as transport and com- vlded by the £overnments of donor
mlllllcatlOns and electrlC' power countnps outSIde the re£lon sincehave been strenethened 1950 amounted to £5308 mJllIon otYet although natJOna! IOcomes WhICh £773 million had been conhave mcreased real ,"come per tnbuted 10 the year 196364 Tota1head has not kept pace partl) be- expenditure on technical assistancecause of IOflL'tionary tendenCies and (Illcludlng expenditure b) countnespartly as a esult of the f'ontlOued III the regiOn as weI' as b (lonorhigh rate of populatIon rowth The countnes outSide) amounted b) mldr('onsultall\e committee at lIs meet 11J(ii 10 o\e (220 mll11or: of WhICh
mg In London In 1964 recognised £488 million was spent on provld-these and other problems and not In~ tralOme places £87 2 million oned that aid on a lare-e scale would the services of experts and £84 Rcont'nt e to be necessary million on eqUlprnenL
Although most ot the mone) re-
qUired for the development prog
rammes of the member countnes 10
the Colombo Plan regJOn has been
raised b,} these countnes them
selves external economic aid has
played an Important part Member
countries 10 the region help each
other With some caPital develop
,mpnt funds and With techniQal as
(ConLluued from -paoe 1)
as their bombs blew up Viet Cone
ammuOltlon stores ;
The tareet was four m]les south
east of Dau Tleng one of the mam
bases of operation AUleboro, the
biggest American Infantry offenslve
of the war which ended last month
In ground acllon US Marines
dalmed 23 VIet Con~ killed 10 small
<:kl-mlshes III the northern pro
VInces and sporadiC tlghtlO~ was
eported elst!where With no bli: balties , )
South Vietnamese Irregular tlOOPS
found a Viet Cong base camp WIth
:;4 freshl\ dug graves while lOll
dueling a sweep throuj!:h the JUl1
.. Ies In Ta y NIOh province aholl t 60
mIles northwest of here
The bllned Viet Cong \\cre be
lIeved to have been kIlled b) air
trikes on December II when Jet
tighter bombers were summoned to
the SUppOl t or an American IOlan
It ... platoon which was almost Wlp
cd out In a VIet Cone ambush
nearb\ The platoon killed 26 VIet
Cong In the battle
SIX Ameflcan fiver patrol boats
Saturda) sped to the reliet of a
South Vietnamese garrison after It
came under heavy Viet Cong mortar
nttatk South Vietnamese army
headquarters reported
A predawn barrage of mortar
shells sev,,~rely mauled the h&d
quarters ('ompany of an Infantry
bataillon near the Mekong nver
delta town of Sa Dec 66 miles
north of SaIgon
US navy patrol boats moved out
cf their base 00 the Cuu Long
fiver towards the beleaguered garno
son tralOJog theIr guns on mortartJas~es which gave away the Viet
Cong 'PosItions The attack was
broken off at 0400 local time Satur
day mormng
A US navy spokesman said there
were no AmerIcan casualtIes 10 the
acllon and Viet Cong losses were
not known
American planes showered hund-
reds of homes In the Red HIver
delta With mlllions ot surrender
leaflets Saturday whde the North
VIetnamese vowed to fight until
vlctory
A U S spokesman said air force
planes dropped nearly 2580000
leatlets calhng on the young men
or North Vietnam to leave your
UOit when y.ou are sent south and
to enJoy good treatment trom t.he
allied forces"
(Continued from page I)
the Korean people themselves
Meanwhile PreSident Johnson IS
expected to Issue wlthm the next
few days an order requJnng camp-
hance bv U S companies With the
new UN economic sanctions agamst
RhodeSIa
US offiCials saId Saturday an
executive order IS beIng prepared
under U S law which empowers the
PreSident to endorse deciSIons of
lhe UN Secunty CounCil
The Councli voted Fnday nIght
10 apply mandatory eCOnomic sanC-
tions agamst .an offendmg party-m
Ihls case the rebel while mmonty
RhodeSian government which has
declared lIs Independence from Bn
taln
The actual Impact of the action
on U S trade appears likely to be
small
Under voluntary embargoes since
the white Rhodeslsn rebelhon U S
trade With the African land has
shrunk from a two way total of
Ibout $33 mlillon In 1965 to some
$14 mIllion In the first 10 month3 of
thiS year
OffiCials said the maIO trade Item
un the new embargo lIst agamst pur
I.:hases from RhodeSia as far as the
Umted States IS concerned would
be chromlte
They reported US Imports of
chromlre from RhodeSia dunng Jan~
uary-October 1966 Iota lied S35
mlihon of the overall 58 million Im~
ports from chat country
CAIRO Dec 18, (DPA)-
Cairo s plush Shepherds Hotel has
ordered a thousand tins of arti-
chokes a truckload of I meat and
scores of chlckcns and pigeons for
cx-Klng Saud of Saud. ArabIa. due
to arnve here from Athens tomjbt
Until a palace IS found here to
house the senously Ill. 64~year·old
former monarch. lOVJtcd to make hIS
new home 10 the UAR by PresI-
dent aamal Abdel Nasser, he vI.lI
stay at the hotel two floors of
which have been reserved for hll;n
and hiS retmue
Accordmg to CaiTo press reports,
dozens of chambermalds servants
and housekeepers have already been
engaged for the royal harem Each
of the fifty hotel rooms set aSide for
Saud and hIS party cOStS from 14 to
30 U S dollars a day
Thirteen automobiles of the royal
car park have already ar-nved In
Alexandna port fr:om Beirut The
others are expected later together ..
wUh Saud s 'big luggage
Strictest secunty precautaons Will
be 10 force at ttie 31WOrt follOWIng
rumours that the present Saudi
monarch KIng Falsal who replac
ed hiS half brother In November
1964 after he was stnpped of hiS
powers by a family counCIl waFi
plannmg 10 assaSSlOate him
These mystenous rumours were
also given as the reasOn why Saud
IS flymg here 10 a United Arab Rc
publ1c airliner and not as planned
With a United States plane whJch
he may have feared may make: an
unplanned stopover 10 hiS native
land
IY, ,
AT TH~t CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At J 3, 8, and !.q, PiP"
Amencan c1De~ film lD
colour lB, Farst THE"'U!LLJONAI·
RESS, ,
Starrtg, SOPHIA .LOREN!~r~.uK CINBIIIA; ~
Al/ I, '~; 'Z 30 and SI: 30 :
Itahan catour film m Fa '{tDU-
LETTE '
PAMlR" CINEMA
Al 2, 7:30 and JO pm
Indian film DADA
B~Z4,D,CINEMA
At .12, !2 30, '7 30 and 10 pm
l"lIlan film .OM.OY KA .,.••
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RHODESIA
Fateh Singh Plans
Self-Immolation
,
WEATHER FORECAST
Tbe northern and north
western regions 01 t/Je coun
try w.1I have cloudy skIes
Kabul wlU have a dry
day The temperature wlU
fall to minus six degnoes
centigrade and rise to plus
10 degnoes
Ex-King Saud Due
In UAR Tonight
NEW DELHI Dec 18 (API-
Indra s communal tensIOns mounted
Saturday as the leader of the coun
try s Sikhs began a ten-day fast after
"" hlch he says 'WIll burn himself
[0 death on December 27
Sam (saint) Fateh 5lOgh, a husky
232 pounds barncaded himself an
Side the Sikhs sacred Golden Tern
pIe al Amntsar 220 miles (354 km)
northwest of New DeIhl after ad
dreSSing newsmen
The sant rejected a couner who
delivered a personal appeal from
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi to
lbandon hiS move which h~ 15 tak
Ing over dIssatisfactIOn With the
I.:real!on of the PunJabl speakmg
,'ale long demanded by Sikhs
HIS threatened self-destruction ad
Jed a second major communal woe
tQ Mrs Gandh1 s government On.
of IndliJ slap Hmdu holy men wm
reported weakening In hiS mnth day
of a fast unto death taken In
demand for natronwlde ban on
<;Iaughter of c..:ows
fhe army has been alerted to step
10 case of an outbreak of VIolence
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Food For Thought
SOURCES)(US
D Afghanisb:n Bank
Free Exchange Rates At
KABUL Dec 20-The followlDS
are the exchan,e rate at the
o At,hanlltan Bank expreued in
deb_nls per unit ot torell'll cur
rency
Buvlng ".11....
Ai 7495 (per US dollar) Ai 7545
Af 208 S6 (per Pound Sterljng)
Ai 1 11 26
corners of the asricultural sector
nroughout tbe whole perIod the
process of de tr bal sahon progres-
sed steadIly The creation of sale
ablc property nshts In land e~
pans on of IrrIgat on opportumtles
the government s active encourage
menl-monetary and otberwtse-1:o
landless nomads to settle down
or to restrict nomadism with
IR the bounds of Afghanistan More
frequent cultural contacts with other
nal anal groups w thm the country
as a result of Improved transport
and natIOn Wide labOur conscnption
played no small role IR de tnballslDg
thc soe ely Famlhes migratlRg 10
and setthng down n new areas by
thc hundrcd wcre bound to lose theIr
clan t es nnd loyalties in due course
New types of ndlv duallstlc famJllcs
took shape n the urban centres and
Industr al nnd construction sites
As a cumulat vc efTect of aU these
faclors thc est matcd nomad popu
lat on rema ned stat c roughly at
two m II on only In recoot years as
against an overall increasing popu
lat on It now forms some one--flfth
10 one sixth of the nation whereas
accordmg to Vav lov and Buklnlcb
II const tuled an esl mated one thud
n 19247
Karakul Sheep'
Compared w th other sectors of
agr cultural production karakul and
wool d d not record any steady over
all p ogress The number of kara-
k 1 sheep had ncreased from less
than 3 m II on n the early th rt es
to al east 6 m n on by the end
of Ihe Second World War But
thereafler the number heaVily dec
eased as a result of repeated ep de
m cs fodder shortage and fall 10
demand for karak I abroad The
est mated number n 1961 was only
53 m II on In Ihe same way des-
p e some mprovemenl n recent
years there are reasons to bel eve
hat wool product on has rema ned
almost the same as the pre war ave
age rhc cxpOrl of nearly 10 000
tons of wool n 1940 I rema ns the
cod figure t II datc 'he h ghest
figu e for recent years be ng onl;y
7 000 'ons Tak ng 1936 7 as the
base 'year quan urn nd ces of
ka ak I and wool cxpo ts for 1958
9 wcre I IB and 100 only Tlr s re
la ve stagnat on n pastoral produc
t on and he cant nuous encroach
ment of farmers On pasture lands
were s gns of deehn ng ImpOrtance
of nomad sm as a way of Ufe Agr
culture was undergo og a slgOlficaot
slruclural change In so far as full
fledged nomadism was rap dJy ad
apr ng tsclf to mixed farmmg which
alone could ensure an 1ncreased per
hectare and per beast product v ty ID
agr cullure
one of the local carpentry
han mov ng a 7 pc en x cred t and
a spe al dcp c a on rule for
year b Id ng that h d been appl cd n
1(,\3 I.) n gc b s ness nvesl
ment
By Decembc Ihe pol c es and
fa tors wo k ng for restralDl appear
d to be tak ng hold AUlomob Ie
les an mpo tant fa tor nUS
e onon c growlh n recenl years-
lagg d beh nd he p ev ous years
I-evels dur ng most of 1966 Sales of
son c other types of c;onsumer goods
we c show og s gns of slower growlh
it es tnte cst rutes began to dnfl
dUl'on from the r peltl; hlgba
Analysts 1 it heel pan cular m
po lance to 8 survey late n 1966
shOWing lhat bus nessmen were
plann og 10 n rease the r invesl
ents by only five per cenl 10 1967
The 0 rease n 1966 wa, 17 per
ent
Wholesale pr ces for commomhes
other han farm products and pro-
cessed foods stopped nsmg 10 July
nd rema ned stalled f9c the rest of
the year g v ng further cause to
hOPe that the pressure on pnces
was beginnmg to ease
One of the unanswered questIOns
at year send wa. 'he efTect 1967
wage settlements would have on
prices
Adm 0 stratJ.on spokesmen cant
nued to" urge wage and pnce res
tra(nt
•
Development
Early n [966 PreSIdent Johnson
dec ded on a moderate tax course
Instead of a general increase n
orne tax ro l:S to sYphon off ex
eess demand lk asked Congress
[or a nun ber of Jess drnsue n ea
sures most of wh ch remporar ly
speeded up r8JI collecuons w lhour
nereas ng he rales
Comb ned w th an ncrease 0
soc al nsurRace taxes tha.I went n
o elfect at the begmn ng of 1966
he e moas res drew about 10000
m I on of purchas ng power out of
economy dur ng the year
Tbe rap dly ris ng demand for
loans for bus ness expanSIon caused
s rong compet lion for the funds
ava Jehle for lending tnterest rates
moved up '0 Ibe b,ghest levels the
Un ted Stores had expemmced In
40 years
The h gher Interest rates and Ugh
ter monetary pol cy at first seemed
to have little effe;1 on bUSiness
spend ng for ptaot '8.nd eqUIpment
but they d d cause an. mmedlate
and drast c slump 1O the housmg 10
dustry Hous ng starfs fell from an
annual rate of S1 700 mUlton 0
December 1965 to an estimated
$800 m Ihon 10 OClober 1966 But
labour died n tho bOUSIOS ,ndus-
try was rapIdly abs<>rbed elsewhere
Late n 1966 tbe U 5 govern
ment had a further restra nt on the
rate of bus ness expans on by re
ployment rale a veraged less
four per cent for an ent re
s nce 1953
Manpower shortages appeared n
some areas particularly n skilled
Jobs 10 cap tal goods Industr es
At the same t me farm pr ces
were r s ng steeply (or 0 her rea
sons nclud ng an early freeze and
a drought n 1965 Between Sep-
tember [965 and September 1966
consumer pr ces rose 3.s per cent
pubhc and pnvale InlUrtllve -all
these JQdlcate that a minimum three
fold IOcr.... of the total cultivated
area over 1929 IS not at all an un
hltery posslblllty
Total crops production also must
have IOcreaSed at least at the same
rate If nol more a. a ....ult 0'£ ID
creased share of ""sated farmlDg in
total cultovatlon As pnmltave tech
nlques of agrIculture In seneral
remai~d unchanged there was no
percepllble progress In per hectare
prodUctiVity But ID thIs field 100
a h~pdful of p oneer farmers appear
ed here and there whose successful
farmlOS coupled WIth th. examples
set by state experimental stations
and farms was slowly d ssemlOatmg
new techn ques Such trends were
also observed 1n hort culture and
ser culture
Even. 10 the case of wheat and
other cereals Increased prodUCtiVIty
was observed In recent years For
example whIle the acreage under
wheat ncreased by somc 30000 hee
lares dunni' Ibe F rst Plan the annu
01 prQduction of wheat Increosed by
79 000 mettlC tons wh ch Imphed a
nsing margmal productiVity as
aga nst the erstwh Ie average of
sl &lilly more than one ton per hec
lare If export figures are good n
d cators the average (ru t produc
t on also appears to have lOcreased
to more than 1i I mes at the least
over the lh rt es Marketed cotton
product on increased more than
sevenfold from 8000 ton' n 1936-7
to 60000 tons n recent normal
years Cult vat on of sugarcane n
creased from a low 160 hectares n
1940 to 1 800 hectare, by tbe end
of the First Plan per od thus re
cord ng more than an eleven fold
Increase
AgrIculture ProductIOn
Agncultural product on d d nol
oDly ncrease as shown above at a
fasler ra ethan populal On dur ng
he per od bUl It also underwent
some structural changes Some com
mercia) crops such as tong s apIe
cotton beel and v rg n a tobacco
ntrodueed du ng the per ad a e
now fi mly cstnbl shed n the eco-
nomy and sugarcane s fast be
comlOg popular n tbe Jalalabad
oaStS If the land under cotton and
beet fa led to ncrease at a des r
able rate t was not SO much be
cause of the farmers conservat sm
as because of compet t on from
wheat wh ch had become more pro-
fitable as a cash crop Thus much
of even a food crop like wheat be
gao to be produced for the market
With ever ncreaslOg supply of
mooey and expandmg transport faci
I ties the market economy spread
Its tenlacles oven to the remotest
Afghani-stants Econ
As 1966 drew to a close offie a s
were esumallng that gross natIOnal
product for the year would come 10
about S640 000 mill 00 represent ng
8 5 6 per cent ncrease ID the phys
cal volume of output and 29 per
cent 1ncrease 10 the over all pr ce
level over 1965 Most econOm c n
dleat on seemed to pomt to a
slower more susta noble rate of
growth for 1967
Increased government spendIng
n connection With the Vietnam con
fhct was one factor m the spurt of
rap d growth that continued tn early
1966 Prom the first quarter of
1965 the tb rd quarter of 1966 gov
crument purchases for defence rose
by 27 percent
However the glckup- n defence
spendmg came on top of a cont
nums and rapid r se n bUSiness
spend ng for new plant and equ p
mertl After rlSlns frona U9,220
mllhon In 1963 to 15 [960 m 11 on
n 1965 bus ness outlays for plant
and equ pment scored another 17
per cent salD ID 1966
<The seasonally adjusted unem
ployment rate dIpped below four
per cent ~n the second .rmonth of
[966 and remamed tbere tbrough
out most of the remamder of the
year-the first hne the U S unem
After several years of rapid eco-
nom c growth the Un ted Stntes
early n 1966 found IlSelf faced w th
what appeared to be too much ot a
good th ns
From the second quarter of 1965
to the first quarter of 1966 real
gross nat onal product-the total
outpUt of the economy---surged
ahead at an annual rate of 72 per
cent S nee the speed up was ac
compan ed by upward pressures on
pr ces continuing mflahonary pres
surcs became the dommanl concern
of econom c pol cy
A three piece set of living room
shopa awalts a boyer
Th< follow I1g IS the Ihlrd part
01 survey 01 the econOnuc deve
lopmel11 of Afkhlin/stan btitWem
1929-61 6)1 Amal<ndu Guha
h<ail of 1/ < Departmel11 01 Ero
110"I1CS barltl1g College rtzpur
Assam {rid a The survey was re
c<llly p ,blu1r<d tI Ihe lor",. 01 a
pamphl« IIJ Delh.
In the alise,",e of any populauon
census or scH~nttfic sample surveys
the offic ill populatton estamate of
13 S null on fot 1961 IS not neces
saroly acceptable But wbatever be
lhe populauon Its ex~ted rate of
growlh uni::fcr poor conditions of
pubhc heaUb and medIcal serVIces
over the three consecutIve decades
since 10929 could at best be annu
ally I I 25 and I 50 per cent res
pecl v.ly At the.e rates the pre
sent s ze of populatIOn s roughly
one and.. balf 1,mes thaI ID [929
l1id tbc lotal phystcal output and
the matenal means of productl\Jo
ncrease at a faster rate than thIs
our ng the salllC period?
Price Stability: US Concern In 1966
Gultivated Land
Cult vated land-the major means
or produotion~pparently IOcreased
at least threefold 1f not more Most
of th s expanslop however took.
place before the Plan The total
cultivated area estimated at less
than I 01111 on hectares 10 1924-7
by Vavllov and Buktwch IS now
offie ally estimated at 7 8 mllhon n
clud ng 2 5 mUlion hectares of dry
lands Bven allowmg for a WIde
marg n of underestJrnauon or over
esl mat on n these figures the fact
of extens on of cult val on cannot
iJe den ed The share of rr gated
lands n tocal cult vaUon also n
creased from less tha 1 50 per cenl
beron: 192.9 to more thnn 65 per
cent n recent years Th s mpl es
an ncrease 0 average produellv1ty
\bl!'Cause the yeld f om rr gated
farm n~ s senerally I! to 2~ limes
hn of dry lands
Ove the F rst Plan per ad alone
(i0 000 hectares n the Helmaod
Valley and 600 hectares n
he prov nce of Kabul near
Ka gha dam were reclaimed
by rr gat on As about 50
to 60 per cent and 30 to 35 per cent
of all r gated and dry lands respec
t vely are annually pUt under cull
va on Ihe total sown areas n 1961
amoun cd to 4 million hectares
The tendency of nomads to nvest
the r money n develop ng land In
southern and eastern Afghamstan
as' noted by Robinson in the early
tHirtles of sate of waste lands can
I nued and the progress ve settle
ment of landless peasants n the re-
cla med areas of North Afghanistan
and the Helmand Valley as a result
of increasing lrrJgation both 0:'1
Sov el leaders have repeatedly said
lha' they would lake to spend means
only on peaceful needs and raising
J v ng standards However not
everyth ng depends on tbe USSR
wh ch cannot but take mto account
the mternat anal situation which has
worsened recently: The Soviet
Unton had to take the necessary
measureS for the further enhanclDg
of ts defence potential pod In
creased defence allocauons by I 100
mill on as compared w th the cur
ront year Oarbuzov saId The 1967
budS.t envlBBge5 14500 mIllion
roubles for th. Sov et armed forces
or 13 2 per cent of the tots I expend
tures
However even these lncr~d de
fence allocations have but ono-thud
of the sum eannarked on SOCial re
qu remenls and by I 500 mllhon less
than allocatlons for state SOCial In
surance and mjlmtenance
The budseL prOVIdes for econQ-
m c cultural and other SId to
foreign states n accordance with
nter government agreements
figure Will grow even more
Most of the new budget Will be
spent on econom c and SOCial re
qUlrements
Carpenters. are often upholsterers
too The t me needed to make a set
of cushions d ffers according 10 the
quality and the type Qf order The
best ones GhaWor th nits take ab
out 10 days to fimsh
Abdul Ghafoor has been a car
penter for the last 35 year:; and he
now has five apprentices work ng n
hIS shop He Ihmlts that If the
work IS properly superVIsed more
work can be done effectively
He cst mates that there are about
100 carpeDten who make furmture
n d (ferent parts of the c ty whlle
25 years ago there were only a few
o;hops
organasat on The Convention es
tabllsh ng EFTA was drafted 10
broad terms It defmes EFTA 5
a ms as economic expanSIOn faIT
and compet t ve condit ons for
trade w th n the AssOCIatIOn and
contnbut ons to the harmomous
growth of world t,ad.. and the
progress ve removal of barners to
t To SUpervIse the operatIon of
the Assoctataon It created only
one organ the CouncIl essential
iy a forum n whIch the member
Governments consult and act to
gether contmuously at offICIal
meetmgs of Mmlsters The CounCIl
has wlde~rs and may take
dec s OtiS bin~ng on member sta
tes except where specIally pro
vlded however (mamly In the
mach nery for deal ng WIth dIS
putes) these dec slons must be
unan mous The CounCIl has es
tabhshed several subs daary com
ml ttees and SubSidiary organs
such as the Economic Develop
ment CommIttee each WIth clear
ly spec f ed alms
ELIMINATING TRADE
BARRIERS
The S ockholm Convent on pro
v ded for the gradusl reductIOn
and e) mmotlOn of Quotas and ta
riffs On trade In all goods save a
hmlted and def ned hst of ag
r cultural and f shery products
and la d do vn a I m ted
(Co n ed on pag< 4)
By Our Own Reporter
In the new budget 'hey w II malte
39 per cent of the total expend tures
AlmoS! 43 000 m II on or 5 2 per
cent more than n 1966 arc allocated
on educat on sc eoce culture health
service SOCial mamtenance aDd lD
surance Besides state enterpr ses
and collective farms Will spend an
o.ther 5 000 millIOn on these pur
poses Consequently the pubhc
consumpt on funds Will exceed
48 000 m Ilion roubles next year
The' pubhc consumption funds
are a disuncuve form of dlstnbu
t on tYPlc~1 of sO~lBhsm Theough
Ihese funds the Sov et state pro-
v des the people With free health
serv ce educalton and numerous cui
tural services ensures low .r;ehts
gives people free or reduced-price
accommodation In sanatona and
hohday bomes pensIOns study
grants etc
In [965 payments and benefits
from the above funds made a. 35
per cent addlhon to average wages
as agamst 2S per cent m 1955
In 1966 every person employed m
the SOy et nat anal economy recclv
ed an average of 400 roubles 10
payments and benefits from publ c
consump' on funds In 1967 tb s
for the surface of furniture such as
cupboards and deslts OragooaUy
Ute slabs are five to seven cenla such sbeets were cut mto thm slabS
metres thick and the averase lensth 6 of about fiv" m m by men skllled
s two and a balf metres The prIce m tbe USe of the band saw Now
of onc p ece IS 400 afgbams • It is usually done In the miUs by
Walnut and mulberry grow 10 Is power saw
taht and Paghman as well as Palth Ha) Abdul Ghafoor who opened
tla so there s no tranwortation a shop n Deh Mazang JO years
problem Mulberry wood is the mosl aso beheves that dUrIns the last few
abundalrl and also the cbeapest ycars the demand for modern fur
Pme IS avaIlable under several no. n ture has gr-own tremendously
mes m lumber markets Different More and more people are now or
varielles are called JalgoZll gola and derans furnilure They bel eve t IS
khBr a ncces~ ty for the r homes
Oood qualty furnIture depends
mamlY !In how wood IS draed Smce
lhere are no k Ins n whIch to dry
the wood most of It IS seasoned In
summer Th S IS not done systematl
cally The lumber is cut and thcn
sesSOlled for a few days The shop-
keepers argue If seasoned wood
could be purch~sed they would be
able to pr.oduco more durable fur
niture Anothel problem whIch dry
109 has posed s tbat the carpenters
are unable to. t1se much hardwood
because f not properly drIed It be
comes warped or cracked Most of
the hardwood s used for the frame-
work for cushions and legs of chairs
One sheet of hardwood IS often used
On 31st December the progress
made by EFTA n the seven years
SInCe t.s mceptlOn w II be crown
ed by the removal of almost all
the remammg tar ffs and quotas
on .ndu&trlal goods traded bet
ween Its member countries (FlO
land and Portugal are followmg
slower tame tables m respect of
certam desIgnated Items) Dunng
the followmg months a number
of speCIal events are being orga
n1sed In the elg)rt natlOns to ce
lebrate thlB landmark In creatmg
an mdustrla1 free trade area of
nearlv 100 million people
THE EUROPEAN FREE
TRADE ASSOCIATION
The young carpenter covers a sofa In his workshop next to
his sales room
CONSTJTU'I'ION AIMS
EFTA was e6tabhshed seven
years ago In January 1960 It has
seven members Austna Den
mark Portugal, Sweden SWItzer
land and tbe Umted KIngdom
Finland tS an associate Wlder a
separate agreement concluded n
1961 Essentially EFTA IS an n
dustS1al free trade arear I e an
arrangement whereby- a group of
countries creates a smgle market
through the abohtion of tanffs
and aU other restrictions on the
flow of ndustnal goods between
ItS members while leavmg them
free to follow thear separate com
merclal poliCIes WIth- DOD mem
bers.
I An outstanihng feature. of theAssoclatton IS tbe sunpliClty of ts
Sn;o~n9 Habit In
EEC Countries
Unhke other traders m~ny of
which face dechmns demaod as
more and m?re faclory made soods
reach the marltet the carpentry 10
dustry has boosted Its sales 10 thc
past 10 years One: of tne maID rea
sons for this s thaI good quahty
wood IS now easIly available
The carpenters prImarily use
four types of wood mo.. of wblCh
are purchased from the forests Ih
the eastern reglOrlS of the country
Both soft and hardwoods are used
for furmturer The sollwood s
usually pme (archa) three vane-
ties of hardwood are used-maho
sany mulberry and walnuto Tbe
most preCIOUS and expensive of
tbese IS the mabosany whIch IS rare
and 19 only grown In the Pilkthla
foreslS It 19 not avaIlable 10 Kabul
lumber yard.. but can be bought by
spec181 order
NlIrdltl~\and gyPSIes brIng thIS
wood to the City and sell It to tlie
shopkeepers
Follow"" Is a ,eparl mad< by
Sovet M n sUr 01 F nonce Vas I
Garblllov on the 1967 SOYlet
budgel t:7 Ih. SasJ/OI1 ot Ih<
USSR $uprem< SOVleI lasl wuk
and reporled btl APN
For 1967 revenues are planned at
over 110000 I)111110n roubll!li or
3 100m II on roubles more than ea
peeted an 1966
ExpendItures were pUI al 109 900
TDlUIOD or 3 200 millipo more than
m 1966 m,,,,,,,ues e~ceed e~pendl
Iures by 200 mI1hon roubles
Proceedlns from Ihe planned wase
blU laxes On the populatIOn must
malte 9000 mllhbn roubles or S per
cent of revenues
Thus over 100 000 mtll on roubles
or 91 per cent of revenues Will come
from the Incomes of the SOCialIst
economy
A hon" sbare of expendIture WIll
go to finance next year s big eCOno
rolC programme Expenditures on
the n"tlonal e<;onomy grow by over
4 ()()(). rmlllon roubles 10 reach
S6 500 mllhon roubles mcludmg the
own means of enterprtses.
It IS abo mdlCllUVe that budselary
eapenliilUres on the people s SOCIal
and cultural reqUirements are subs
tanttally ncreaslOa w Ih every year
BY THEO BASS
As a rule smokers hardly trouble
the1f heads over the warnings on
the dangers of smokmg to thear
health wh ch nternat onally re
cogmsed med cal bodies have
ssued repeatedly In the last few
years They do tend to be more
part cular about what tbey smoke
but they are not 10 the least pre
pared to smoke less Th1S IS liS
peclally true of the European
smokers who as appears from a
survey carr ed out by the Banque
Franca1se 1S a consumer w th
h ghly prom SlOg prospects for
the suppher
Dur ng the last few years
European smok ng hab ts have
undoubtedly undergone a trans-
formatIOn The r s ng standard of
I vmg n the countr es nf the
European EconomiC Commun ty
together WIth the steadily grow
Ing number of Woman smokers
has led to an mcreaSe n the can
sumptton of cigarettes an parttcu
lar SpeCIal preference has been
shown for hght cIgarettes of
American' taste WIth fIlter t.ps
At present thIS type reckoned as
betng more healthy than the
plam tapped type accounts for
not more than 48 ~ of sales lD
the EEC but before long the
trend may follow the example
of BntalO (58 %) and the USA
(62 %) Hand 10 hand w th an
creasan~nty: sales of cIgars
and Clg~ are. alSo ancreasmg
In the Common Market whereas
sales of pipe tohat!CO chewmg to
bacco and snuff 8l1d paper and
tobacco for rolIi'tlg one s own
cIgarette$; are slitht!Y decreasang
(ContllJucd on. pae< 4)
USSR Expects Increased Revenues In 1967
l{arkar, Eshposh'ta Supply
400 Tons COal Dally
BAGHLAN D~c 20 (Bakh
tar) - About 466 tons of coal IS
mmed dallY from the Karkar and
Eshpushla coal DUnes From 1954
when prospeellns started
more than eIght million tons of
coal have heen obtamed from the
two mines
Ghulam Maider Sarwan acting
pres dent of the Kilrkar and Esh
pushta mmes, m dISclOSing thIS
saId that 1 200 workers are
employed daily on a three shift
baSiS The coal S used by the
Sugar Fllc:tory m Baghlan Ja
bul Sera) GUlbiJhar and Pule
Khumn textiles mills and for the
asphallmg projectS m northern
Afghamstan be'1ldded
(CONTINENTAL PRESSI
t
flied w th the UN 5 re.sident repre-
sentative in a couatrtY
The Dew execut ve director said
he saw two special areas where
UNIIXl can be he[p.lul Tbe _t lB
n rescuing projects already under
way whlch are falUn. """ause at
mlSl1lanagement. Jack of technical
help or ns~ft)Clent financing Our
e~pertl be- saJd will diognose the
alhnenta in the- same way a doctor
diagnoses the Illnesses of a human
being and prescribe fL cure Qur
people will enn IRlI)llrYise the re-
covery though we will not actually
opel'ate the plant or factory
The second -area, where.. the need
• IIreatest, he said Is in ananging
for the flnanclng at a project which
has already been approved as tea
s bl.e We are not particular where
the capital eomes b.om-whether
t s another government a p.,ivale
source or a multilateral agency
Our lob Is to lind out who Ia in
tereated enou.h in the project to
ftnanee- it and to brtllll the interest-
ed. parties loIetller What BrrBD&e-
ment they. work. out is DO concern
of 0 ...5.'l
He- _ that rellOUl'Ce litudiee
had been made in a nmnber of
COUJItM_ and plus WOl'I<ed out for
exploilation but tIIlIt<fuPther pro«
reas hac!' bollKed down for lack of
avaUable t1nBllClni'
lJNlDQ he empbasilled reecg.".....
no polltlCa~ philOsphies and hopes
to be helpfUl to economies whether
based on publ1c Or private owner
ship
acres the three-quarrer mile Ion.
faotory al C;;apenhurst ho..... one
long contmuOus prqcess run
nlng from end to end and
cOlhns around a bit In th" mId
die as weD There are thousands of
movrnS part., there a'e bundreds of
mIles of pIpe thet~1& Jause nel
work operates In a vacuum altems
tely filled and emptIed of IUrbu
1001, corroasve su. while It drums
and throba and: _ly vlb..- 1m
der tile power of tbe compressors
dnvlllll !he gas and the eddIes and
SOJlll:~ VIolent suJ1Jes set up IQ
SIde the PIpeS and cyUnden Itlaltes
a. shown In the pbotograph
eleven coo~ lOwers to relIlO-\'e the
heal ..I up IDSlde a smaU plant
hlte Capenburst and a powe, ala
non capable of ..rvonl a larse cily
to dtlve It But It IS operated by
guess and so s every separation
plant bu It
When somet/nns goes wronS the
cost 5 measured 10 bundred. of mil
Ions of pounds SomethlDg bas
gone very wrong n France where
a plant of tbe size of. Capenbunt
threarens to cosl nearly £400 mlilion
to complete Capenhurst cost around
£5() mllhon One poSSible ezplaDll
t on IS tbat the Bntish worked WIth
the Amencans on some aspeelS of
the deStgn of those planta III the
very eal'ly _mme days of tile lim
alom bomb:- Even thoUP no Bn
lialli setenl1st hu evet actuaUy set
fOOl n one of the AmerIcallO planta
-nnr they In ours or the French
-some obVIOUS non '6tarters .ot
ehmlnated. Tho ~ncli bilve been
obhsed 10 work enurely alone some
of tllear componenlS Ilk. compres
sors are pr<>bablY not ~s eIflClent ..
lbey ought to be and tbey are sus
peeled of havlOll made at least one
expenSl~wrona Slart
Th.t teJtfboolls make tbe acloal
separatnas operation solDld simpl.
III a au; they say fishl atolllB WlU
dIffuse ratber faster through a )lO-
rous substanco thao heavy aloms
w~ Thia olf.e3 ao-<>b~ _y-
of 1e)lllollUins. lwo forms of uram
um whIcb iiie cbemlcally ideDlical
bUI marSlOally di1lCrenl 10 welj'bt
Turn the uraillum 1010 a gu~hich
s easy II reacts wben It IS heated up
(Col1llnu<d 011 pa,< 4)
OperatibnsJonuary 1
M dd e East Unti his recent app-
o nunent as executive director of
UNlDO he beaded the UN'll Can
ter (or lndustr al Developmen~ a
un t oC the Secretariat whose bud
get and fund ons w H be transfer
ed to UNIDO
Abdel Rahman s other UN actlv
I es have ncluded memberships on
the UN Expert Committee on Com
pensatory F nancmg the UN Spec
al Fund expert team that conSIder
ed the estab shment of the Latin
Amer con Development lnst lute n
Sant ago a comm ttee of the All
ance for Progress which exanuned
he 10 yei),r development plan for
Bo v a the Arab delegation to the
UN Confe ence on New Sources of
Energy n Rome and the delegation
to he UN Conference on the App
ca on of Science and Technology
Co the Benefit o{ Less Developed
A eas held n Geneva
An autonomous body with an n
t a\ bud~et ot about $15 million
UNIDO accordm~ to Abdel Rah
man WIll be the executing a~ency
for ndustnal projects already ap-
proved by the United Nationa Deve"
lopment ProKramme which IS one
of the UN s pr nc pal flnanClnE
agenc es
He sa d UNIDO s servtces are
a med at creatin~ Viable industrial
p oJects and are available to any
member of the UN family upon re-
Quest They nught be even prIvately
p omoted projects like cooperatives
or ut I ties so long as the request
for UNIDO aa..d s made through
government channels These can be
br efest descr pt on of tho system
they work on v rtually nothmg IS
known about the plants-no eye wit
ness descr pllOUS no pbotographs
(except from tbe oUlSlde of sheds
ook ng I ke bro ler ch clten farms)
noth ng to add substance to the per
feetly fa r cia m tbat these are the
eng neer og marvels of the age
Th s pol cy may have been seoSlble
enough n the past but there are now
ndus r a reasons why a slmJl1.~ po-
cy of hush may not work n
he future These plants are oat
only essent al for weapons they
are also the places where the atomiC
ruel of the 1970. WIll bave to be
produced for the nuclear power ata
IOns now rushing up Policy de-
c sons wllJ have to be taken about
whether other western countnes wIll
accept dependence on Brltatn and
the United Slates for supphes or
whether they WIU try to build thetr
own plants alone or collectively
The opportun t es for design to go
wrong are vast Doggedness alone
Will not get one of these uranIUm
plants to work To open their
doors and e~p[aln why these planlS
are I kely to be so enormously In
tr cate and expensive for small po
wers to operate m ght be one of the
bes safeguards the world has
against the attempted spread of nu
clear weapons
The real dIfficulty whether the
englOcers hke to admit It or not.. IS
tbat no way bas been discovered of
nnd ng out wbether a plant ooce
operatlDg IS operatIng sUC<:CS9fuUy
Tbe englDeers themselves JUSI bave
to wa t to see If the right stuff comes
out at the end There IS no way
of measurlns the leaUy vllaI thinS
tbat tbey want to measure namely
whether the two forms of urantum
are sepprat ng the way they arc In
'ended to separate the lighter- kind
(the uramum 235 thM lI$idOns al
most spontaneously) SOlOS one w~y
and 'he beaVIer Itmd (uranIum
23S Ihat fiss,ons only WIth the
greate" dlfllcully) SOlng t\1e olber
And the enormous SIze of the sepa
ration plants makes tbls a real ell\
barra..ment The very smllUest
that It IS poSSIble 1<> bUlld (lib the
Br tlSh plant al Capenbunl or Ibe "-
French one at Plerrelatte) cover 40
J
New UN Agency Begins
The Umted Nations s not pract
clog bIrth control some delegates
remarked fa~tiously 8S another
UN Beency was born But they
were happy over the birth
The newest baby called UNIDO
(which Is sbort for UN [ndustr al
Development Oragnizabon) becomes
one ot a large( family ot ex sting
spec ahsed UN lnst tutlons nclud
ng,. a myra d at separate agenc es
dealing w th health educat on a
hor food ch Idren etc etc
UNIDO was conceived upon he
Joint urg ng of the deve op ng co
untr es of Afr ca As a and La n
Arne ca who expect much he p
from t n deve op ng the r ndustr
es ,
App Dved by the Gene al Assem
bly ear er th s year UNIDO got
its first boss w th the Assembly s
approval of an Egyptian Ibrahim
Hellnt Abdel Rahman as executive
ditector Just n time for the offic
81 inauguration of UNIDO s act v
ties on January 1
-oNIDa 6 board IS composed at 45
UN member nat ons At least 10 go
'ernments offered Sttes tor a head
quarters They were Austr a Gre-
ece France Ind a Kenya Peru
Tr n dad Turkey Sw tzerland and
the Urpted Slates
Abd,el Rahman 5 no strange to
the task he will be undertak ng He
has served the United Arab Repub
e n many related spheres ndud
ng development planmng teachmg
and atom c enerey In 1949 he was
olaced n charge of the UNESCO
Sc ence Co-operat on Office In the
Reason For Non-Proliferation Of N Bombs
The Main" Task Of Tile 1]nite4 -lfllil.
\ B1 Sllatl .1 totllllin. mo", than $t30 millIon
I The United Nations which s ribt rebel relldne of Ian Smllh in ~o- payable bY.' 2(J ablte" bad- plied up
a supra slate and which does not desla The countrie, iOo lU'reara were re-
(jalslktll has .ucceeded since tbe II is the emp[oymenl of UN forces quested to ~ their dUes But, aa
Gnd o~ World War II In preserv ng for peacel<eeplng operations that has l!!l're. was no clear princi1!!et _ ...
fntemstfonai pea"" and security AI sliaken [Is financial stability Illld slng, the amount thlit n'lions have
tllou.h \lie wliole credit for stop at a stage two years "0 even to pay for peacekeepin. oper~tions
PlOt ~oilllielt and decr"sl1l8 teoslOn threatened its existenco the requests were mere requests ra
flI varIous parts of the globe do not Thougb in 1953 the UN recQm ther than le.ilI noticed
.~ to th" Unite\! Nations alone but mended joint military acUbn in the The Polltical Committee of the
,110 to lhe coUntries who were par case of Korea II was not- till the General ADembly last week- passed~es Ie> It eohlllct tile world orga Suez crisis ot 1956 that a peace- three resolutions which conCOJ;l1
Ii[satlon within We lamlls of the keeping force was ealabllshed The peacekeepln. operatlona The I110St
legal authority II enjoys under the UOlted Nations Emer.l)I1c)" Force interesting fealUres of tba resetu
CIlilrter has played a worthy role which was estabUahed then put an tlons aft!
I The preservation of peace IS the end to tbe hostUities and also came ....,'11ie Imembl!rs of the Seliu1'lty
tnaih ta~k and Cause for 1he eXIst to stny as a task fotce of 'the United Coo""U .must pay 19 pu cent of Ithe
enc.., of the world bodY: The United Nallons to preserve peace In olher co.t of peacekeepln.
I(fations ha~ applied two methods at parts of the world wbenever re- -The developiJlII nations should
oiplomacy in preserv1nll snd safe qulr~ ~ rellJ'l'l/ja to< all alilI1Aal'" Pa.Y. ~j:lw~ eeIIt oC,tIIe.<:oftli
guardlnll ItItematlona[ peace snd United Nallona to~ce called ONUC -Nations who are nol parties to
""curity medUltlon anel concillia was sent to t\Je COOIC. In 1960 and t.!J!' r_~otl for calij.. United
UOlJ-both 01 wlilch amount to tbe was withdrawn fOUT' years later NtUO.. rwII1WJ' in_tlon may
Jse of the !hstrument of negotls The Cyprus Situallon in 1964 not pay for any peacelteepln. ope-
tiona III l~rm8 of diplomacy-and whic!> nearly resu[!l;d in open hosll rationa
the appllcaUoh of .ancllons and es between crteece< and TUrkey Bt' the.. reiIOIutIo... a clear line
force whenever it is thought feas was brOl gbt under control by thit' I.......... dl'a_ ...t......., the nation.
ble and netleisary Cyprus poacekeeP.ln. fmoe; who must PIlY and _ ..~ need
The Leba.ell<! crisis which erupt UNFICYF The eXlensiOQ; of tIuo not
ed In 1998 for example was resolv term ot this force In the Ialnnd re- Latar in the Aaem1>J.y the Irish
tjiI by negollstlons helped by the public was npproved by the Beeu resolution on the subject was wIth
l1n.sence in Lebanon of a Un ted .tty Council tor the 10th tIme laSt drawn and the General Aaembly
Matlons observer 2I"oup The Gene- week MopdDJ postponed a decl!ion to
ral Assembly of the United Nations The peacekeeping operations have the next sesaion But thouah it has
on the recommendallons of the Indeed been a highly difficult and beaD delayed a decla!on Ia vital if
security Council last week approv problematic venture tn terms of the UN 15 to fu1fU what all agree IS
ed mandatory sanefions a.alns! the "nance By the end of 1964 bill. Its main ~j<,-t.o pr....rve peace
Tbere s still one tecbmcal sturn
bl ng bloclt to makang ouclear wea
pons gethng the necessary small
quantlt es of very highly enr cbed
uran um The rest IS relat vely easy
The sc cnce "Of phYSICS has made
such bounds n the past twenly
yea s thai all you need to know 10
kn t your own pr m t ve alom c
bomb s n the textbooks and taught
to s .xth formers Any nuclear po
wer stat on w II tum out enough
pluton urn for a few bombs and as
the French have shown qu te 1m
pure and low grade pluton urn w II
explode The manpower require
ments are not very great The nu
mber of countrIes capable of mak.
109 nuclear weapons of IhlS sort
either now or In the next decade
IS therefore so long and alarm ng
that It s not worth I st ng them
They sfretch from North Amenca
across Europe to As a and the M d
die East
So wba' SlOpS them? Only that
the effic enc)! of a nuclear weapon
(Ihe destr.ucuve power that can be
packed nto a mlSSlle warhead or
nto the tact cal bombs a small air
craft m ght carry) depends on that
small and Vital uramum content
Without I nuclear weapons are
s mply not an the same class as the
blockbusters that the Amer cans
RUSSians or even the Bnt sh can
launch They are not effective de-
terrent6 agaInst anyone but any
equally dopnved w..lter neIghbour
and although the day may evenlu
ally come when the biS powers WIll
stanQ back permit a (luclear m
m war between smaller countrIes It
certainly bas not come yet The
nuclear balance of peace has rested
very larsely these past twenly years
00 the exUeme difficulty of getllng
thal esscnUal uramum The sjleclal
slgmficance of the Chinese tests. the
fifth of whIch IS scheduled any day
now s that they have all contamed
t
If tho ImphcatlQDS of th shave
barely been grasped outsIde a smaU
group of nucle1lr inSIders Ilae fault
h.. WIth the fos of milItary 10cunty
that bas covered every aspect of the
desIgn and operauon of the plants
wftere dns uramum IS obtamed Be
yond Ihe r mere ex ~tence and the
behmd
-HawthOTne
SD
The Peking People s Dn /y sa d n
a commentary that Fasc st d cta
o sh p d d not save the H tier tes
from 'th~ r doom nor wi t bID able
o p oong the fe of rnd an eac
ton
Yesterday s Allu carried an ed,to-
nal welconung the slep taken by the
MIDlStry of MInes and Jnduslnes 10
lauocblDl a course for tratnlDg car
pet weavers Carpets It said are
among the country s major export
terns There are many r!:.ons
wh ch offer favourable con ns
for the promotion of thIS mdu try
W th the help of the govemment and
the n1t1aUve of the carpet com
pany Intt al steps have been taken
to mprove the qual ty and des go of
-carpets n the country and the
launchmg of the course Will be ad
d lanai help n the promotion of
th s vial IDdustry
It sa d tha scared st If by the
Ind an peop e s st u2g1e aga nst gOY
e nment t ann the Ind an reac
t onar es are also openly (nllow ng
the H tier Ie fashion
It sa d the lod an government has
always practised a ruthless d cta.tor
sh p of the b g laodord and big
cap tal st classes
Jordan s K ng Husse nand
Is ael s Pr me Min ster Lev Eshkol
were quoted by Newsweek maga.
z ne as bemg n unusual agree-
nent that mil tant Arab states are
more nte ested destroy nR than
nbuldng
N,w$w~ek t:arr ed separate nter
vews w th Husse nand Eshkol Of
the Arab nations who call them
selves rl;'volut onar es the King
vas Quoled as say ne
The are not revolubonar es
There s noth ng tbey have been
able to g ve the r people The r only
obJecUve as far as I can see IS to
destroy everythmg In this area of
the worlct-all our roots our founda
tons the faith of Arabs n them
selves
5 KHALIL Ed lor 11 Ch,el
Telephone 2~7
there was new light In eft'orts to solve the
Vlctnam issue
Dean Rusk dUring his tour of some of the
countrlCli of t..., Middle East and Southeast
Asia, exchanged views with the leaders of
these nations Wltat useful conclusions were
drawn from these talks In addition to explain
Ing the United States policy on tbe problem Is
not yet known
Wltli the Chris1mas and New Year's trace
acce~ed by the warring' factiODS the world
once again Is hopeful about a settlement of the
problem last year's trace observed on these
two occasions was all too short and shattered
the hopes of the people of the world that the
parties to the war will take the issue from the
battlefteld to the conference table
As the trace for Cbrlstmas and New Year s
will hegln next week It Is a golden chance for
the United Nations secretary General to under
take personally a tour 01 war-tom Vletna-.and
discuss a settlement wtlh the leaders concerned
At a time when sbIeere eft'olts are being
made by the leadmg governments of the East
and West to lessen. mternatlonal tension and
improve East W1lSt relations It IS necessary
that the maID stnmbling block to a rapproehe
ment Is removed The prolonged wars In the
Indo-China region since the end of World War
n have certainly been tiring The polltleal and
ml1Jtary stubborness of the factions In the war
will not produce any logical conclusions for a
settlement
We hope that the InitIative of the United
Nations Secretary General will produce the
uecessary measures to end the war and find a
oermanant settlement of the issue
SHAF'E RAMEL Ed,lor
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S IS
The letter also suggested that the
rural development department
wh ch snow functionmg under
Ihe MID stry of the Interior should
be ncorporated WIth thlS central
department since most of Ils act
vII es are related to the develop-
menI of reg anal distriCts
The Sov e news aeeney Tass
sa d the Ch nese cultural
reVa ut on has moved nto a new
pbase w th val fact ons reported
engaged n open strugg e
It sa dna d spatch from Pek ng
that the Ch nese described the new
stage as a strugg e between the
pro etar an revo utionary 1ne e
presented by eommun st party ea
der Mao Tse tung and h s group
and a boure-eo 5 react ooary I ne
led by the Ch ef of State LIU Shao
Ch and the part) secretary Teng
Hs ao p ne:
The first open s in of th s ae:
gravat on at the conti ct was the
reported arrest of the tormer Pek
og mayor Pene Chen aDd cother
ousted effie als on December 4
Tass Quoted the newspaper Red
GUQTd as say ng the arrests were
an overture to a general attack on
the bourgeo s reactionary lme
The paper sa d arch tects and ad
vocates at the bourgeois reactionary
I ne refused to accept theIr deteat
and had launched a counteroo<Jtfen
s ve spearheaded directly aga nst
Mao Tse-tung and the communist
party s cultural revolutu;m group
The "'3QoIlet agency sa d pubUca
tons c:irculatm£ n Peking streets
oppos ng the cu tural revolut on
were seen
Paltthla Valley Authooly .bouId be
downgraded so that tJi... depart
menlS may be headed by an offiCIal
of Ranlt 2 wheTells the central de-
partment should be beaded by a
first rank offiCIal The central de
partment should have two deputy
ch efs each of second rank
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The Uruted states government today ap
pealed formally to the United Nations Seere
tary General U Thant to help b~ about
a ceaseflre In Vietnam Althougb the exact
proposals of the United States government are
not dear as they have not been dlselosed In
detail the step Itself seems to be In pursuanee
of a firm conviction on the part of the Amerl
can government that war may not ultimately
solve the problem
From the statement made by Arthur Gold
berg the United Stales chief delegate! to the
world organisation It Is clear that his govern
ment wlll do everything within Its power to
cooperate fully to make the effort of U Thant
successful
The latest U S move seems to be the
climax of a series of peace ventures III the con
text of Vietnam the ollJelai tnps of Averell
HatTIman the roving ambassador of the United
States to some JUro Asian and European coon
tries followed by the short but fairly extensive
tour by Ulilte"d 'Stnes Seeretary of State Dean
Rusk before attending the Mlnlstenal meetings
of the NATO countries In Paris
At one point the "hole attention of the
world was drawn to Algiers, during the recent
trip of Averell Harriman Alter the extensive
talks held between him and Ahmad Boutlllka
the AI~el1anForeign Minister the ambassadors
of the People s Repnblle of China and North
Vietnam were called to the Foreign Ministry
What Boutlltka discussed with them Is stili to
be learned but the outcome which political
observers were hopefullY watching was noth
109 specIfic to Justify calling It a step toward a
settlement
Arthur Goldberg htnself gave some hope
though vagne some time ago when he said that
=
Today s J lah carried an oc:btonal
on the peaceful uses of outer space
(ommenf og on a resolution adopt
ed by the United Nauons MalO
Pol t cal Committee the edJtonal
sa d for ceotunes man has beeD en
chanted by outer space mystenes al
ways cherishing the desIre to reach
out for the heavens to get a greater
under!t8rtdl"ft1; of the un verse
The ed tor al recalled the tJrnes
when man was sending I ght balloons
o great he ghts w lh SImple eqwp-
ment aboard to achIeve thIs aim
Our og recent years 1 went on
great progress has been made to-
wards conquerr og outer space That
5 why the question of peaceful use
of outer space and the ownership
of planets has become of v tal m
partance
The dea of s go ng treaty ban
n og the use of outer space for mill
a y purposes has been 8a nmg
momentum dUring the past few
years Now that the Pol t cal Com
m ttee has agreed On such a treaty
, • hoped that the General As-
sembly too w n approv~ (t was ap--
proved by the Assembly later) so
Ihat t becomes bmdmg on member
naUons fhe editor al expressed
part cular del ght of the fact that
he treaty shows more than any
rh ng else agreement between two
super powers (the Un ted Slates and
lhe SOy el Un on on a vial ntcr
nat onal Issue
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U.S. Appeal To~U Tltant To End War
The same ssue of the pape ear
ed a letter 10 the ed tor Signed
Abdul Walt I Am r suggesting Ihe
establ shment of a central depart
menl 10 coord nate reg onal deve
lopmenl plans 11 sa d the polley
( progress ve democracy outlIned
by Pnme M n Sler Mohammad Ha
shim Ma wandwar env sages the 1m
premenlat on of spec al plans for
he developmen of those regIOns n
rhe counlry which have rema ned
relat vely less developed
Such programmes are be ng m
plemenled nght now (sa d but un
der different admlnlstrallons 11
would be mucb better and more ef
fecttve r t'hese act!vlt es are co
ordmated by one central depart
ment The leiter susgested 'hat the
Helmand Valley Autbor ty tbe
Nansarhar Valley Authorny and the
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SOURCES)(US
D Afghanisb:n Bank
Free Exchange Rates At
KABUL Dec 20-The followlDS
are the exchan,e rate at the
o At,hanlltan Bank expreued in
deb_nls per unit ot torell'll cur
rency
Buvlng ".11....
Ai 7495 (per US dollar) Ai 7545
Af 208 S6 (per Pound Sterljng)
Ai 1 11 26
corners of the asricultural sector
nroughout tbe whole perIod the
process of de tr bal sahon progres-
sed steadIly The creation of sale
ablc property nshts In land e~
pans on of IrrIgat on opportumtles
the government s active encourage
menl-monetary and otberwtse-1:o
landless nomads to settle down
or to restrict nomadism with
IR the bounds of Afghanistan More
frequent cultural contacts with other
nal anal groups w thm the country
as a result of Improved transport
and natIOn Wide labOur conscnption
played no small role IR de tnballslDg
thc soe ely Famlhes migratlRg 10
and setthng down n new areas by
thc hundrcd wcre bound to lose theIr
clan t es nnd loyalties in due course
New types of ndlv duallstlc famJllcs
took shape n the urban centres and
Industr al nnd construction sites
As a cumulat vc efTect of aU these
faclors thc est matcd nomad popu
lat on rema ned stat c roughly at
two m II on only In recoot years as
against an overall increasing popu
lat on It now forms some one--flfth
10 one sixth of the nation whereas
accordmg to Vav lov and Buklnlcb
II const tuled an esl mated one thud
n 19247
Karakul Sheep'
Compared w th other sectors of
agr cultural production karakul and
wool d d not record any steady over
all p ogress The number of kara-
k 1 sheep had ncreased from less
than 3 m II on n the early th rt es
to al east 6 m n on by the end
of Ihe Second World War But
thereafler the number heaVily dec
eased as a result of repeated ep de
m cs fodder shortage and fall 10
demand for karak I abroad The
est mated number n 1961 was only
53 m II on In Ihe same way des-
p e some mprovemenl n recent
years there are reasons to bel eve
hat wool product on has rema ned
almost the same as the pre war ave
age rhc cxpOrl of nearly 10 000
tons of wool n 1940 I rema ns the
cod figure t II datc 'he h ghest
figu e for recent years be ng onl;y
7 000 'ons Tak ng 1936 7 as the
base 'year quan urn nd ces of
ka ak I and wool cxpo ts for 1958
9 wcre I IB and 100 only Tlr s re
la ve stagnat on n pastoral produc
t on and he cant nuous encroach
ment of farmers On pasture lands
were s gns of deehn ng ImpOrtance
of nomad sm as a way of Ufe Agr
culture was undergo og a slgOlficaot
slruclural change In so far as full
fledged nomadism was rap dJy ad
apr ng tsclf to mixed farmmg which
alone could ensure an 1ncreased per
hectare and per beast product v ty ID
agr cullure
one of the local carpentry
han mov ng a 7 pc en x cred t and
a spe al dcp c a on rule for
year b Id ng that h d been appl cd n
1(,\3 I.) n gc b s ness nvesl
ment
By Decembc Ihe pol c es and
fa tors wo k ng for restralDl appear
d to be tak ng hold AUlomob Ie
les an mpo tant fa tor nUS
e onon c growlh n recenl years-
lagg d beh nd he p ev ous years
I-evels dur ng most of 1966 Sales of
son c other types of c;onsumer goods
we c show og s gns of slower growlh
it es tnte cst rutes began to dnfl
dUl'on from the r peltl; hlgba
Analysts 1 it heel pan cular m
po lance to 8 survey late n 1966
shOWing lhat bus nessmen were
plann og 10 n rease the r invesl
ents by only five per cenl 10 1967
The 0 rease n 1966 wa, 17 per
ent
Wholesale pr ces for commomhes
other han farm products and pro-
cessed foods stopped nsmg 10 July
nd rema ned stalled f9c the rest of
the year g v ng further cause to
hOPe that the pressure on pnces
was beginnmg to ease
One of the unanswered questIOns
at year send wa. 'he efTect 1967
wage settlements would have on
prices
Adm 0 stratJ.on spokesmen cant
nued to" urge wage and pnce res
tra(nt
•
Development
Early n [966 PreSIdent Johnson
dec ded on a moderate tax course
Instead of a general increase n
orne tax ro l:S to sYphon off ex
eess demand lk asked Congress
[or a nun ber of Jess drnsue n ea
sures most of wh ch remporar ly
speeded up r8JI collecuons w lhour
nereas ng he rales
Comb ned w th an ncrease 0
soc al nsurRace taxes tha.I went n
o elfect at the begmn ng of 1966
he e moas res drew about 10000
m I on of purchas ng power out of
economy dur ng the year
Tbe rap dly ris ng demand for
loans for bus ness expanSIon caused
s rong compet lion for the funds
ava Jehle for lending tnterest rates
moved up '0 Ibe b,ghest levels the
Un ted Stores had expemmced In
40 years
The h gher Interest rates and Ugh
ter monetary pol cy at first seemed
to have little effe;1 on bUSiness
spend ng for ptaot '8.nd eqUIpment
but they d d cause an. mmedlate
and drast c slump 1O the housmg 10
dustry Hous ng starfs fell from an
annual rate of S1 700 mUlton 0
December 1965 to an estimated
$800 m Ihon 10 OClober 1966 But
labour died n tho bOUSIOS ,ndus-
try was rapIdly abs<>rbed elsewhere
Late n 1966 tbe U 5 govern
ment had a further restra nt on the
rate of bus ness expans on by re
ployment rale a veraged less
four per cent for an ent re
s nce 1953
Manpower shortages appeared n
some areas particularly n skilled
Jobs 10 cap tal goods Industr es
At the same t me farm pr ces
were r s ng steeply (or 0 her rea
sons nclud ng an early freeze and
a drought n 1965 Between Sep-
tember [965 and September 1966
consumer pr ces rose 3.s per cent
pubhc and pnvale InlUrtllve -all
these JQdlcate that a minimum three
fold IOcr.... of the total cultivated
area over 1929 IS not at all an un
hltery posslblllty
Total crops production also must
have IOcreaSed at least at the same
rate If nol more a. a ....ult 0'£ ID
creased share of ""sated farmlDg in
total cultovatlon As pnmltave tech
nlques of agrIculture In seneral
remai~d unchanged there was no
percepllble progress In per hectare
prodUctiVity But ID thIs field 100
a h~pdful of p oneer farmers appear
ed here and there whose successful
farmlOS coupled WIth th. examples
set by state experimental stations
and farms was slowly d ssemlOatmg
new techn ques Such trends were
also observed 1n hort culture and
ser culture
Even. 10 the case of wheat and
other cereals Increased prodUCtiVIty
was observed In recent years For
example whIle the acreage under
wheat ncreased by somc 30000 hee
lares dunni' Ibe F rst Plan the annu
01 prQduction of wheat Increosed by
79 000 mettlC tons wh ch Imphed a
nsing margmal productiVity as
aga nst the erstwh Ie average of
sl &lilly more than one ton per hec
lare If export figures are good n
d cators the average (ru t produc
t on also appears to have lOcreased
to more than 1i I mes at the least
over the lh rt es Marketed cotton
product on increased more than
sevenfold from 8000 ton' n 1936-7
to 60000 tons n recent normal
years Cult vat on of sugarcane n
creased from a low 160 hectares n
1940 to 1 800 hectare, by tbe end
of the First Plan per od thus re
cord ng more than an eleven fold
Increase
AgrIculture ProductIOn
Agncultural product on d d nol
oDly ncrease as shown above at a
fasler ra ethan populal On dur ng
he per od bUl It also underwent
some structural changes Some com
mercia) crops such as tong s apIe
cotton beel and v rg n a tobacco
ntrodueed du ng the per ad a e
now fi mly cstnbl shed n the eco-
nomy and sugarcane s fast be
comlOg popular n tbe Jalalabad
oaStS If the land under cotton and
beet fa led to ncrease at a des r
able rate t was not SO much be
cause of the farmers conservat sm
as because of compet t on from
wheat wh ch had become more pro-
fitable as a cash crop Thus much
of even a food crop like wheat be
gao to be produced for the market
With ever ncreaslOg supply of
mooey and expandmg transport faci
I ties the market economy spread
Its tenlacles oven to the remotest
Afghani-stants Econ
As 1966 drew to a close offie a s
were esumallng that gross natIOnal
product for the year would come 10
about S640 000 mill 00 represent ng
8 5 6 per cent ncrease ID the phys
cal volume of output and 29 per
cent 1ncrease 10 the over all pr ce
level over 1965 Most econOm c n
dleat on seemed to pomt to a
slower more susta noble rate of
growth for 1967
Increased government spendIng
n connection With the Vietnam con
fhct was one factor m the spurt of
rap d growth that continued tn early
1966 Prom the first quarter of
1965 the tb rd quarter of 1966 gov
crument purchases for defence rose
by 27 percent
However the glckup- n defence
spendmg came on top of a cont
nums and rapid r se n bUSiness
spend ng for new plant and equ p
mertl After rlSlns frona U9,220
mllhon In 1963 to 15 [960 m 11 on
n 1965 bus ness outlays for plant
and equ pment scored another 17
per cent salD ID 1966
<The seasonally adjusted unem
ployment rate dIpped below four
per cent ~n the second .rmonth of
[966 and remamed tbere tbrough
out most of the remamder of the
year-the first hne the U S unem
After several years of rapid eco-
nom c growth the Un ted Stntes
early n 1966 found IlSelf faced w th
what appeared to be too much ot a
good th ns
From the second quarter of 1965
to the first quarter of 1966 real
gross nat onal product-the total
outpUt of the economy---surged
ahead at an annual rate of 72 per
cent S nee the speed up was ac
compan ed by upward pressures on
pr ces continuing mflahonary pres
surcs became the dommanl concern
of econom c pol cy
A three piece set of living room
shopa awalts a boyer
Th< follow I1g IS the Ihlrd part
01 survey 01 the econOnuc deve
lopmel11 of Afkhlin/stan btitWem
1929-61 6)1 Amal<ndu Guha
h<ail of 1/ < Departmel11 01 Ero
110"I1CS barltl1g College rtzpur
Assam {rid a The survey was re
c<llly p ,blu1r<d tI Ihe lor",. 01 a
pamphl« IIJ Delh.
In the alise,",e of any populauon
census or scH~nttfic sample surveys
the offic ill populatton estamate of
13 S null on fot 1961 IS not neces
saroly acceptable But wbatever be
lhe populauon Its ex~ted rate of
growlh uni::fcr poor conditions of
pubhc heaUb and medIcal serVIces
over the three consecutIve decades
since 10929 could at best be annu
ally I I 25 and I 50 per cent res
pecl v.ly At the.e rates the pre
sent s ze of populatIOn s roughly
one and.. balf 1,mes thaI ID [929
l1id tbc lotal phystcal output and
the matenal means of productl\Jo
ncrease at a faster rate than thIs
our ng the salllC period?
Price Stability: US Concern In 1966
Gultivated Land
Cult vated land-the major means
or produotion~pparently IOcreased
at least threefold 1f not more Most
of th s expanslop however took.
place before the Plan The total
cultivated area estimated at less
than I 01111 on hectares 10 1924-7
by Vavllov and Buktwch IS now
offie ally estimated at 7 8 mllhon n
clud ng 2 5 mUlion hectares of dry
lands Bven allowmg for a WIde
marg n of underestJrnauon or over
esl mat on n these figures the fact
of extens on of cult val on cannot
iJe den ed The share of rr gated
lands n tocal cult vaUon also n
creased from less tha 1 50 per cenl
beron: 192.9 to more thnn 65 per
cent n recent years Th s mpl es
an ncrease 0 average produellv1ty
\bl!'Cause the yeld f om rr gated
farm n~ s senerally I! to 2~ limes
hn of dry lands
Ove the F rst Plan per ad alone
(i0 000 hectares n the Helmaod
Valley and 600 hectares n
he prov nce of Kabul near
Ka gha dam were reclaimed
by rr gat on As about 50
to 60 per cent and 30 to 35 per cent
of all r gated and dry lands respec
t vely are annually pUt under cull
va on Ihe total sown areas n 1961
amoun cd to 4 million hectares
The tendency of nomads to nvest
the r money n develop ng land In
southern and eastern Afghamstan
as' noted by Robinson in the early
tHirtles of sate of waste lands can
I nued and the progress ve settle
ment of landless peasants n the re-
cla med areas of North Afghanistan
and the Helmand Valley as a result
of increasing lrrJgation both 0:'1
Sov el leaders have repeatedly said
lha' they would lake to spend means
only on peaceful needs and raising
J v ng standards However not
everyth ng depends on tbe USSR
wh ch cannot but take mto account
the mternat anal situation which has
worsened recently: The Soviet
Unton had to take the necessary
measureS for the further enhanclDg
of ts defence potential pod In
creased defence allocauons by I 100
mill on as compared w th the cur
ront year Oarbuzov saId The 1967
budS.t envlBBge5 14500 mIllion
roubles for th. Sov et armed forces
or 13 2 per cent of the tots I expend
tures
However even these lncr~d de
fence allocations have but ono-thud
of the sum eannarked on SOCial re
qu remenls and by I 500 mllhon less
than allocatlons for state SOCial In
surance and mjlmtenance
The budseL prOVIdes for econQ-
m c cultural and other SId to
foreign states n accordance with
nter government agreements
figure Will grow even more
Most of the new budget Will be
spent on econom c and SOCial re
qUlrements
Carpenters. are often upholsterers
too The t me needed to make a set
of cushions d ffers according 10 the
quality and the type Qf order The
best ones GhaWor th nits take ab
out 10 days to fimsh
Abdul Ghafoor has been a car
penter for the last 35 year:; and he
now has five apprentices work ng n
hIS shop He Ihmlts that If the
work IS properly superVIsed more
work can be done effectively
He cst mates that there are about
100 carpeDten who make furmture
n d (ferent parts of the c ty whlle
25 years ago there were only a few
o;hops
organasat on The Convention es
tabllsh ng EFTA was drafted 10
broad terms It defmes EFTA 5
a ms as economic expanSIOn faIT
and compet t ve condit ons for
trade w th n the AssOCIatIOn and
contnbut ons to the harmomous
growth of world t,ad.. and the
progress ve removal of barners to
t To SUpervIse the operatIon of
the Assoctataon It created only
one organ the CouncIl essential
iy a forum n whIch the member
Governments consult and act to
gether contmuously at offICIal
meetmgs of Mmlsters The CounCIl
has wlde~rs and may take
dec s OtiS bin~ng on member sta
tes except where specIally pro
vlded however (mamly In the
mach nery for deal ng WIth dIS
putes) these dec slons must be
unan mous The CounCIl has es
tabhshed several subs daary com
ml ttees and SubSidiary organs
such as the Economic Develop
ment CommIttee each WIth clear
ly spec f ed alms
ELIMINATING TRADE
BARRIERS
The S ockholm Convent on pro
v ded for the gradusl reductIOn
and e) mmotlOn of Quotas and ta
riffs On trade In all goods save a
hmlted and def ned hst of ag
r cultural and f shery products
and la d do vn a I m ted
(Co n ed on pag< 4)
By Our Own Reporter
In the new budget 'hey w II malte
39 per cent of the total expend tures
AlmoS! 43 000 m II on or 5 2 per
cent more than n 1966 arc allocated
on educat on sc eoce culture health
service SOCial mamtenance aDd lD
surance Besides state enterpr ses
and collective farms Will spend an
o.ther 5 000 millIOn on these pur
poses Consequently the pubhc
consumpt on funds Will exceed
48 000 m Ilion roubles next year
The' pubhc consumption funds
are a disuncuve form of dlstnbu
t on tYPlc~1 of sO~lBhsm Theough
Ihese funds the Sov et state pro-
v des the people With free health
serv ce educalton and numerous cui
tural services ensures low .r;ehts
gives people free or reduced-price
accommodation In sanatona and
hohday bomes pensIOns study
grants etc
In [965 payments and benefits
from the above funds made a. 35
per cent addlhon to average wages
as agamst 2S per cent m 1955
In 1966 every person employed m
the SOy et nat anal economy recclv
ed an average of 400 roubles 10
payments and benefits from publ c
consump' on funds In 1967 tb s
for the surface of furniture such as
cupboards and deslts OragooaUy
Ute slabs are five to seven cenla such sbeets were cut mto thm slabS
metres thick and the averase lensth 6 of about fiv" m m by men skllled
s two and a balf metres The prIce m tbe USe of the band saw Now
of onc p ece IS 400 afgbams • It is usually done In the miUs by
Walnut and mulberry grow 10 Is power saw
taht and Paghman as well as Palth Ha) Abdul Ghafoor who opened
tla so there s no tranwortation a shop n Deh Mazang JO years
problem Mulberry wood is the mosl aso beheves that dUrIns the last few
abundalrl and also the cbeapest ycars the demand for modern fur
Pme IS avaIlable under several no. n ture has gr-own tremendously
mes m lumber markets Different More and more people are now or
varielles are called JalgoZll gola and derans furnilure They bel eve t IS
khBr a ncces~ ty for the r homes
Oood qualty furnIture depends
mamlY !In how wood IS draed Smce
lhere are no k Ins n whIch to dry
the wood most of It IS seasoned In
summer Th S IS not done systematl
cally The lumber is cut and thcn
sesSOlled for a few days The shop-
keepers argue If seasoned wood
could be purch~sed they would be
able to pr.oduco more durable fur
niture Anothel problem whIch dry
109 has posed s tbat the carpenters
are unable to. t1se much hardwood
because f not properly drIed It be
comes warped or cracked Most of
the hardwood s used for the frame-
work for cushions and legs of chairs
One sheet of hardwood IS often used
On 31st December the progress
made by EFTA n the seven years
SInCe t.s mceptlOn w II be crown
ed by the removal of almost all
the remammg tar ffs and quotas
on .ndu&trlal goods traded bet
ween Its member countries (FlO
land and Portugal are followmg
slower tame tables m respect of
certam desIgnated Items) Dunng
the followmg months a number
of speCIal events are being orga
n1sed In the elg)rt natlOns to ce
lebrate thlB landmark In creatmg
an mdustrla1 free trade area of
nearlv 100 million people
THE EUROPEAN FREE
TRADE ASSOCIATION
The young carpenter covers a sofa In his workshop next to
his sales room
CONSTJTU'I'ION AIMS
EFTA was e6tabhshed seven
years ago In January 1960 It has
seven members Austna Den
mark Portugal, Sweden SWItzer
land and tbe Umted KIngdom
Finland tS an associate Wlder a
separate agreement concluded n
1961 Essentially EFTA IS an n
dustS1al free trade arear I e an
arrangement whereby- a group of
countries creates a smgle market
through the abohtion of tanffs
and aU other restrictions on the
flow of ndustnal goods between
ItS members while leavmg them
free to follow thear separate com
merclal poliCIes WIth- DOD mem
bers.
I An outstanihng feature. of theAssoclatton IS tbe sunpliClty of ts
Sn;o~n9 Habit In
EEC Countries
Unhke other traders m~ny of
which face dechmns demaod as
more and m?re faclory made soods
reach the marltet the carpentry 10
dustry has boosted Its sales 10 thc
past 10 years One: of tne maID rea
sons for this s thaI good quahty
wood IS now easIly available
The carpenters prImarily use
four types of wood mo.. of wblCh
are purchased from the forests Ih
the eastern reglOrlS of the country
Both soft and hardwoods are used
for furmturer The sollwood s
usually pme (archa) three vane-
ties of hardwood are used-maho
sany mulberry and walnuto Tbe
most preCIOUS and expensive of
tbese IS the mabosany whIch IS rare
and 19 only grown In the Pilkthla
foreslS It 19 not avaIlable 10 Kabul
lumber yard.. but can be bought by
spec181 order
NlIrdltl~\and gyPSIes brIng thIS
wood to the City and sell It to tlie
shopkeepers
Follow"" Is a ,eparl mad< by
Sovet M n sUr 01 F nonce Vas I
Garblllov on the 1967 SOYlet
budgel t:7 Ih. SasJ/OI1 ot Ih<
USSR $uprem< SOVleI lasl wuk
and reporled btl APN
For 1967 revenues are planned at
over 110000 I)111110n roubll!li or
3 100m II on roubles more than ea
peeted an 1966
ExpendItures were pUI al 109 900
TDlUIOD or 3 200 millipo more than
m 1966 m,,,,,,,ues e~ceed e~pendl
Iures by 200 mI1hon roubles
Proceedlns from Ihe planned wase
blU laxes On the populatIOn must
malte 9000 mllhbn roubles or S per
cent of revenues
Thus over 100 000 mtll on roubles
or 91 per cent of revenues Will come
from the Incomes of the SOCialIst
economy
A hon" sbare of expendIture WIll
go to finance next year s big eCOno
rolC programme Expenditures on
the n"tlonal e<;onomy grow by over
4 ()()(). rmlllon roubles 10 reach
S6 500 mllhon roubles mcludmg the
own means of enterprtses.
It IS abo mdlCllUVe that budselary
eapenliilUres on the people s SOCIal
and cultural reqUirements are subs
tanttally ncreaslOa w Ih every year
BY THEO BASS
As a rule smokers hardly trouble
the1f heads over the warnings on
the dangers of smokmg to thear
health wh ch nternat onally re
cogmsed med cal bodies have
ssued repeatedly In the last few
years They do tend to be more
part cular about what tbey smoke
but they are not 10 the least pre
pared to smoke less Th1S IS liS
peclally true of the European
smokers who as appears from a
survey carr ed out by the Banque
Franca1se 1S a consumer w th
h ghly prom SlOg prospects for
the suppher
Dur ng the last few years
European smok ng hab ts have
undoubtedly undergone a trans-
formatIOn The r s ng standard of
I vmg n the countr es nf the
European EconomiC Commun ty
together WIth the steadily grow
Ing number of Woman smokers
has led to an mcreaSe n the can
sumptton of cigarettes an parttcu
lar SpeCIal preference has been
shown for hght cIgarettes of
American' taste WIth fIlter t.ps
At present thIS type reckoned as
betng more healthy than the
plam tapped type accounts for
not more than 48 ~ of sales lD
the EEC but before long the
trend may follow the example
of BntalO (58 %) and the USA
(62 %) Hand 10 hand w th an
creasan~nty: sales of cIgars
and Clg~ are. alSo ancreasmg
In the Common Market whereas
sales of pipe tohat!CO chewmg to
bacco and snuff 8l1d paper and
tobacco for rolIi'tlg one s own
cIgarette$; are slitht!Y decreasang
(ContllJucd on. pae< 4)
USSR Expects Increased Revenues In 1967
l{arkar, Eshposh'ta Supply
400 Tons COal Dally
BAGHLAN D~c 20 (Bakh
tar) - About 466 tons of coal IS
mmed dallY from the Karkar and
Eshpushla coal DUnes From 1954
when prospeellns started
more than eIght million tons of
coal have heen obtamed from the
two mines
Ghulam Maider Sarwan acting
pres dent of the Kilrkar and Esh
pushta mmes, m dISclOSing thIS
saId that 1 200 workers are
employed daily on a three shift
baSiS The coal S used by the
Sugar Fllc:tory m Baghlan Ja
bul Sera) GUlbiJhar and Pule
Khumn textiles mills and for the
asphallmg projectS m northern
Afghamstan be'1ldded
(CONTINENTAL PRESSI
t
flied w th the UN 5 re.sident repre-
sentative in a couatrtY
The Dew execut ve director said
he saw two special areas where
UNIIXl can be he[p.lul Tbe _t lB
n rescuing projects already under
way whlch are falUn. """ause at
mlSl1lanagement. Jack of technical
help or ns~ft)Clent financing Our
e~pertl be- saJd will diognose the
alhnenta in the- same way a doctor
diagnoses the Illnesses of a human
being and prescribe fL cure Qur
people will enn IRlI)llrYise the re-
covery though we will not actually
opel'ate the plant or factory
The second -area, where.. the need
• IIreatest, he said Is in ananging
for the flnanclng at a project which
has already been approved as tea
s bl.e We are not particular where
the capital eomes b.om-whether
t s another government a p.,ivale
source or a multilateral agency
Our lob Is to lind out who Ia in
tereated enou.h in the project to
ftnanee- it and to brtllll the interest-
ed. parties loIetller What BrrBD&e-
ment they. work. out is DO concern
of 0 ...5.'l
He- _ that rellOUl'Ce litudiee
had been made in a nmnber of
COUJItM_ and plus WOl'I<ed out for
exploilation but tIIlIt<fuPther pro«
reas hac!' bollKed down for lack of
avaUable t1nBllClni'
lJNlDQ he empbasilled reecg.".....
no polltlCa~ philOsphies and hopes
to be helpfUl to economies whether
based on publ1c Or private owner
ship
acres the three-quarrer mile Ion.
faotory al C;;apenhurst ho..... one
long contmuOus prqcess run
nlng from end to end and
cOlhns around a bit In th" mId
die as weD There are thousands of
movrnS part., there a'e bundreds of
mIles of pIpe thet~1& Jause nel
work operates In a vacuum altems
tely filled and emptIed of IUrbu
1001, corroasve su. while It drums
and throba and: _ly vlb..- 1m
der tile power of tbe compressors
dnvlllll !he gas and the eddIes and
SOJlll:~ VIolent suJ1Jes set up IQ
SIde the PIpeS and cyUnden Itlaltes
a. shown In the pbotograph
eleven coo~ lOwers to relIlO-\'e the
heal ..I up IDSlde a smaU plant
hlte Capenburst and a powe, ala
non capable of ..rvonl a larse cily
to dtlve It But It IS operated by
guess and so s every separation
plant bu It
When somet/nns goes wronS the
cost 5 measured 10 bundred. of mil
Ions of pounds SomethlDg bas
gone very wrong n France where
a plant of tbe size of. Capenbunt
threarens to cosl nearly £400 mlilion
to complete Capenhurst cost around
£5() mllhon One poSSible ezplaDll
t on IS tbat the Bntish worked WIth
the Amencans on some aspeelS of
the deStgn of those planta III the
very eal'ly _mme days of tile lim
alom bomb:- Even thoUP no Bn
lialli setenl1st hu evet actuaUy set
fOOl n one of the AmerIcallO planta
-nnr they In ours or the French
-some obVIOUS non '6tarters .ot
ehmlnated. Tho ~ncli bilve been
obhsed 10 work enurely alone some
of tllear componenlS Ilk. compres
sors are pr<>bablY not ~s eIflClent ..
lbey ought to be and tbey are sus
peeled of havlOll made at least one
expenSl~wrona Slart
Th.t teJtfboolls make tbe acloal
separatnas operation solDld simpl.
III a au; they say fishl atolllB WlU
dIffuse ratber faster through a )lO-
rous substanco thao heavy aloms
w~ Thia olf.e3 ao-<>b~ _y-
of 1e)lllollUins. lwo forms of uram
um whIcb iiie cbemlcally ideDlical
bUI marSlOally di1lCrenl 10 welj'bt
Turn the uraillum 1010 a gu~hich
s easy II reacts wben It IS heated up
(Col1llnu<d 011 pa,< 4)
OperatibnsJonuary 1
M dd e East Unti his recent app-
o nunent as executive director of
UNlDO he beaded the UN'll Can
ter (or lndustr al Developmen~ a
un t oC the Secretariat whose bud
get and fund ons w H be transfer
ed to UNIDO
Abdel Rahman s other UN actlv
I es have ncluded memberships on
the UN Expert Committee on Com
pensatory F nancmg the UN Spec
al Fund expert team that conSIder
ed the estab shment of the Latin
Amer con Development lnst lute n
Sant ago a comm ttee of the All
ance for Progress which exanuned
he 10 yei),r development plan for
Bo v a the Arab delegation to the
UN Confe ence on New Sources of
Energy n Rome and the delegation
to he UN Conference on the App
ca on of Science and Technology
Co the Benefit o{ Less Developed
A eas held n Geneva
An autonomous body with an n
t a\ bud~et ot about $15 million
UNIDO accordm~ to Abdel Rah
man WIll be the executing a~ency
for ndustnal projects already ap-
proved by the United Nationa Deve"
lopment ProKramme which IS one
of the UN s pr nc pal flnanClnE
agenc es
He sa d UNIDO s servtces are
a med at creatin~ Viable industrial
p oJects and are available to any
member of the UN family upon re-
Quest They nught be even prIvately
p omoted projects like cooperatives
or ut I ties so long as the request
for UNIDO aa..d s made through
government channels These can be
br efest descr pt on of tho system
they work on v rtually nothmg IS
known about the plants-no eye wit
ness descr pllOUS no pbotographs
(except from tbe oUlSlde of sheds
ook ng I ke bro ler ch clten farms)
noth ng to add substance to the per
feetly fa r cia m tbat these are the
eng neer og marvels of the age
Th s pol cy may have been seoSlble
enough n the past but there are now
ndus r a reasons why a slmJl1.~ po-
cy of hush may not work n
he future These plants are oat
only essent al for weapons they
are also the places where the atomiC
ruel of the 1970. WIll bave to be
produced for the nuclear power ata
IOns now rushing up Policy de-
c sons wllJ have to be taken about
whether other western countnes wIll
accept dependence on Brltatn and
the United Slates for supphes or
whether they WIU try to build thetr
own plants alone or collectively
The opportun t es for design to go
wrong are vast Doggedness alone
Will not get one of these uranIUm
plants to work To open their
doors and e~p[aln why these planlS
are I kely to be so enormously In
tr cate and expensive for small po
wers to operate m ght be one of the
bes safeguards the world has
against the attempted spread of nu
clear weapons
The real dIfficulty whether the
englOcers hke to admit It or not.. IS
tbat no way bas been discovered of
nnd ng out wbether a plant ooce
operatlDg IS operatIng sUC<:CS9fuUy
Tbe englDeers themselves JUSI bave
to wa t to see If the right stuff comes
out at the end There IS no way
of measurlns the leaUy vllaI thinS
tbat tbey want to measure namely
whether the two forms of urantum
are sepprat ng the way they arc In
'ended to separate the lighter- kind
(the uramum 235 thM lI$idOns al
most spontaneously) SOlOS one w~y
and 'he beaVIer Itmd (uranIum
23S Ihat fiss,ons only WIth the
greate" dlfllcully) SOlng t\1e olber
And the enormous SIze of the sepa
ration plants makes tbls a real ell\
barra..ment The very smllUest
that It IS poSSIble 1<> bUlld (lib the
Br tlSh plant al Capenbunl or Ibe "-
French one at Plerrelatte) cover 40
J
New UN Agency Begins
The Umted Nations s not pract
clog bIrth control some delegates
remarked fa~tiously 8S another
UN Beency was born But they
were happy over the birth
The newest baby called UNIDO
(which Is sbort for UN [ndustr al
Development Oragnizabon) becomes
one ot a large( family ot ex sting
spec ahsed UN lnst tutlons nclud
ng,. a myra d at separate agenc es
dealing w th health educat on a
hor food ch Idren etc etc
UNIDO was conceived upon he
Joint urg ng of the deve op ng co
untr es of Afr ca As a and La n
Arne ca who expect much he p
from t n deve op ng the r ndustr
es ,
App Dved by the Gene al Assem
bly ear er th s year UNIDO got
its first boss w th the Assembly s
approval of an Egyptian Ibrahim
Hellnt Abdel Rahman as executive
ditector Just n time for the offic
81 inauguration of UNIDO s act v
ties on January 1
-oNIDa 6 board IS composed at 45
UN member nat ons At least 10 go
'ernments offered Sttes tor a head
quarters They were Austr a Gre-
ece France Ind a Kenya Peru
Tr n dad Turkey Sw tzerland and
the Urpted Slates
Abd,el Rahman 5 no strange to
the task he will be undertak ng He
has served the United Arab Repub
e n many related spheres ndud
ng development planmng teachmg
and atom c enerey In 1949 he was
olaced n charge of the UNESCO
Sc ence Co-operat on Office In the
Reason For Non-Proliferation Of N Bombs
The Main" Task Of Tile 1]nite4 -lfllil.
\ B1 Sllatl .1 totllllin. mo", than $t30 millIon
I The United Nations which s ribt rebel relldne of Ian Smllh in ~o- payable bY.' 2(J ablte" bad- plied up
a supra slate and which does not desla The countrie, iOo lU'reara were re-
(jalslktll has .ucceeded since tbe II is the emp[oymenl of UN forces quested to ~ their dUes But, aa
Gnd o~ World War II In preserv ng for peacel<eeplng operations that has l!!l're. was no clear princi1!!et _ ...
fntemstfonai pea"" and security AI sliaken [Is financial stability Illld slng, the amount thlit n'lions have
tllou.h \lie wliole credit for stop at a stage two years "0 even to pay for peacekeepin. oper~tions
PlOt ~oilllielt and decr"sl1l8 teoslOn threatened its existenco the requests were mere requests ra
flI varIous parts of the globe do not Thougb in 1953 the UN recQm ther than le.ilI noticed
.~ to th" Unite\! Nations alone but mended joint military acUbn in the The Polltical Committee of the
,110 to lhe coUntries who were par case of Korea II was not- till the General ADembly last week- passed~es Ie> It eohlllct tile world orga Suez crisis ot 1956 that a peace- three resolutions which conCOJ;l1
Ii[satlon within We lamlls of the keeping force was ealabllshed The peacekeepln. operatlona The I110St
legal authority II enjoys under the UOlted Nations Emer.l)I1c)" Force interesting fealUres of tba resetu
CIlilrter has played a worthy role which was estabUahed then put an tlons aft!
I The preservation of peace IS the end to tbe hostUities and also came ....,'11ie Imembl!rs of the Seliu1'lty
tnaih ta~k and Cause for 1he eXIst to stny as a task fotce of 'the United Coo""U .must pay 19 pu cent of Ithe
enc.., of the world bodY: The United Nallons to preserve peace In olher co.t of peacekeepln.
I(fations ha~ applied two methods at parts of the world wbenever re- -The developiJlII nations should
oiplomacy in preserv1nll snd safe qulr~ ~ rellJ'l'l/ja to< all alilI1Aal'" Pa.Y. ~j:lw~ eeIIt oC,tIIe.<:oftli
guardlnll ItItematlona[ peace snd United Nallona to~ce called ONUC -Nations who are nol parties to
""curity medUltlon anel concillia was sent to t\Je COOIC. In 1960 and t.!J!' r_~otl for calij.. United
UOlJ-both 01 wlilch amount to tbe was withdrawn fOUT' years later NtUO.. rwII1WJ' in_tlon may
Jse of the !hstrument of negotls The Cyprus Situallon in 1964 not pay for any peacelteepln. ope-
tiona III l~rm8 of diplomacy-and whic!> nearly resu[!l;d in open hosll rationa
the appllcaUoh of .ancllons and es between crteece< and TUrkey Bt' the.. reiIOIutIo... a clear line
force whenever it is thought feas was brOl gbt under control by thit' I.......... dl'a_ ...t......., the nation.
ble and netleisary Cyprus poacekeeP.ln. fmoe; who must PIlY and _ ..~ need
The Leba.ell<! crisis which erupt UNFICYF The eXlensiOQ; of tIuo not
ed In 1998 for example was resolv term ot this force In the Ialnnd re- Latar in the Aaem1>J.y the Irish
tjiI by negollstlons helped by the public was npproved by the Beeu resolution on the subject was wIth
l1n.sence in Lebanon of a Un ted .tty Council tor the 10th tIme laSt drawn and the General Aaembly
Matlons observer 2I"oup The Gene- week MopdDJ postponed a decl!ion to
ral Assembly of the United Nations The peacekeeping operations have the next sesaion But thouah it has
on the recommendallons of the Indeed been a highly difficult and beaD delayed a decla!on Ia vital if
security Council last week approv problematic venture tn terms of the UN 15 to fu1fU what all agree IS
ed mandatory sanefions a.alns! the "nance By the end of 1964 bill. Its main ~j<,-t.o pr....rve peace
Tbere s still one tecbmcal sturn
bl ng bloclt to makang ouclear wea
pons gethng the necessary small
quantlt es of very highly enr cbed
uran um The rest IS relat vely easy
The sc cnce "Of phYSICS has made
such bounds n the past twenly
yea s thai all you need to know 10
kn t your own pr m t ve alom c
bomb s n the textbooks and taught
to s .xth formers Any nuclear po
wer stat on w II tum out enough
pluton urn for a few bombs and as
the French have shown qu te 1m
pure and low grade pluton urn w II
explode The manpower require
ments are not very great The nu
mber of countrIes capable of mak.
109 nuclear weapons of IhlS sort
either now or In the next decade
IS therefore so long and alarm ng
that It s not worth I st ng them
They sfretch from North Amenca
across Europe to As a and the M d
die East
So wba' SlOpS them? Only that
the effic enc)! of a nuclear weapon
(Ihe destr.ucuve power that can be
packed nto a mlSSlle warhead or
nto the tact cal bombs a small air
craft m ght carry) depends on that
small and Vital uramum content
Without I nuclear weapons are
s mply not an the same class as the
blockbusters that the Amer cans
RUSSians or even the Bnt sh can
launch They are not effective de-
terrent6 agaInst anyone but any
equally dopnved w..lter neIghbour
and although the day may evenlu
ally come when the biS powers WIll
stanQ back permit a (luclear m
m war between smaller countrIes It
certainly bas not come yet The
nuclear balance of peace has rested
very larsely these past twenly years
00 the exUeme difficulty of getllng
thal esscnUal uramum The sjleclal
slgmficance of the Chinese tests. the
fifth of whIch IS scheduled any day
now s that they have all contamed
t
If tho ImphcatlQDS of th shave
barely been grasped outsIde a smaU
group of nucle1lr inSIders Ilae fault
h.. WIth the fos of milItary 10cunty
that bas covered every aspect of the
desIgn and operauon of the plants
wftere dns uramum IS obtamed Be
yond Ihe r mere ex ~tence and the
behmd
-HawthOTne
SD
The Peking People s Dn /y sa d n
a commentary that Fasc st d cta
o sh p d d not save the H tier tes
from 'th~ r doom nor wi t bID able
o p oong the fe of rnd an eac
ton
Yesterday s Allu carried an ed,to-
nal welconung the slep taken by the
MIDlStry of MInes and Jnduslnes 10
lauocblDl a course for tratnlDg car
pet weavers Carpets It said are
among the country s major export
terns There are many r!:.ons
wh ch offer favourable con ns
for the promotion of thIS mdu try
W th the help of the govemment and
the n1t1aUve of the carpet com
pany Intt al steps have been taken
to mprove the qual ty and des go of
-carpets n the country and the
launchmg of the course Will be ad
d lanai help n the promotion of
th s vial IDdustry
It sa d tha scared st If by the
Ind an peop e s st u2g1e aga nst gOY
e nment t ann the Ind an reac
t onar es are also openly (nllow ng
the H tier Ie fashion
It sa d the lod an government has
always practised a ruthless d cta.tor
sh p of the b g laodord and big
cap tal st classes
Jordan s K ng Husse nand
Is ael s Pr me Min ster Lev Eshkol
were quoted by Newsweek maga.
z ne as bemg n unusual agree-
nent that mil tant Arab states are
more nte ested destroy nR than
nbuldng
N,w$w~ek t:arr ed separate nter
vews w th Husse nand Eshkol Of
the Arab nations who call them
selves rl;'volut onar es the King
vas Quoled as say ne
The are not revolubonar es
There s noth ng tbey have been
able to g ve the r people The r only
obJecUve as far as I can see IS to
destroy everythmg In this area of
the worlct-all our roots our founda
tons the faith of Arabs n them
selves
5 KHALIL Ed lor 11 Ch,el
Telephone 2~7
there was new light In eft'orts to solve the
Vlctnam issue
Dean Rusk dUring his tour of some of the
countrlCli of t..., Middle East and Southeast
Asia, exchanged views with the leaders of
these nations Wltat useful conclusions were
drawn from these talks In addition to explain
Ing the United States policy on tbe problem Is
not yet known
Wltli the Chris1mas and New Year's trace
acce~ed by the warring' factiODS the world
once again Is hopeful about a settlement of the
problem last year's trace observed on these
two occasions was all too short and shattered
the hopes of the people of the world that the
parties to the war will take the issue from the
battlefteld to the conference table
As the trace for Cbrlstmas and New Year s
will hegln next week It Is a golden chance for
the United Nations secretary General to under
take personally a tour 01 war-tom Vletna-.and
discuss a settlement wtlh the leaders concerned
At a time when sbIeere eft'olts are being
made by the leadmg governments of the East
and West to lessen. mternatlonal tension and
improve East W1lSt relations It IS necessary
that the maID stnmbling block to a rapproehe
ment Is removed The prolonged wars In the
Indo-China region since the end of World War
n have certainly been tiring The polltleal and
ml1Jtary stubborness of the factions In the war
will not produce any logical conclusions for a
settlement
We hope that the InitIative of the United
Nations Secretary General will produce the
uecessary measures to end the war and find a
oermanant settlement of the issue
SHAF'E RAMEL Ed,lor
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The letter also suggested that the
rural development department
wh ch snow functionmg under
Ihe MID stry of the Interior should
be ncorporated WIth thlS central
department since most of Ils act
vII es are related to the develop-
menI of reg anal distriCts
The Sov e news aeeney Tass
sa d the Ch nese cultural
reVa ut on has moved nto a new
pbase w th val fact ons reported
engaged n open strugg e
It sa dna d spatch from Pek ng
that the Ch nese described the new
stage as a strugg e between the
pro etar an revo utionary 1ne e
presented by eommun st party ea
der Mao Tse tung and h s group
and a boure-eo 5 react ooary I ne
led by the Ch ef of State LIU Shao
Ch and the part) secretary Teng
Hs ao p ne:
The first open s in of th s ae:
gravat on at the conti ct was the
reported arrest of the tormer Pek
og mayor Pene Chen aDd cother
ousted effie als on December 4
Tass Quoted the newspaper Red
GUQTd as say ng the arrests were
an overture to a general attack on
the bourgeo s reactionary lme
The paper sa d arch tects and ad
vocates at the bourgeois reactionary
I ne refused to accept theIr deteat
and had launched a counteroo<Jtfen
s ve spearheaded directly aga nst
Mao Tse-tung and the communist
party s cultural revolutu;m group
The "'3QoIlet agency sa d pubUca
tons c:irculatm£ n Peking streets
oppos ng the cu tural revolut on
were seen
Paltthla Valley Authooly .bouId be
downgraded so that tJi... depart
menlS may be headed by an offiCIal
of Ranlt 2 wheTells the central de-
partment should be beaded by a
first rank offiCIal The central de
partment should have two deputy
ch efs each of second rank
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The Uruted states government today ap
pealed formally to the United Nations Seere
tary General U Thant to help b~ about
a ceaseflre In Vietnam Althougb the exact
proposals of the United States government are
not dear as they have not been dlselosed In
detail the step Itself seems to be In pursuanee
of a firm conviction on the part of the Amerl
can government that war may not ultimately
solve the problem
From the statement made by Arthur Gold
berg the United Stales chief delegate! to the
world organisation It Is clear that his govern
ment wlll do everything within Its power to
cooperate fully to make the effort of U Thant
successful
The latest U S move seems to be the
climax of a series of peace ventures III the con
text of Vietnam the ollJelai tnps of Averell
HatTIman the roving ambassador of the United
States to some JUro Asian and European coon
tries followed by the short but fairly extensive
tour by Ulilte"d 'Stnes Seeretary of State Dean
Rusk before attending the Mlnlstenal meetings
of the NATO countries In Paris
At one point the "hole attention of the
world was drawn to Algiers, during the recent
trip of Averell Harriman Alter the extensive
talks held between him and Ahmad Boutlllka
the AI~el1anForeign Minister the ambassadors
of the People s Repnblle of China and North
Vietnam were called to the Foreign Ministry
What Boutlltka discussed with them Is stili to
be learned but the outcome which political
observers were hopefullY watching was noth
109 specIfic to Justify calling It a step toward a
settlement
Arthur Goldberg htnself gave some hope
though vagne some time ago when he said that
=
Today s J lah carried an oc:btonal
on the peaceful uses of outer space
(ommenf og on a resolution adopt
ed by the United Nauons MalO
Pol t cal Committee the edJtonal
sa d for ceotunes man has beeD en
chanted by outer space mystenes al
ways cherishing the desIre to reach
out for the heavens to get a greater
under!t8rtdl"ft1; of the un verse
The ed tor al recalled the tJrnes
when man was sending I ght balloons
o great he ghts w lh SImple eqwp-
ment aboard to achIeve thIs aim
Our og recent years 1 went on
great progress has been made to-
wards conquerr og outer space That
5 why the question of peaceful use
of outer space and the ownership
of planets has become of v tal m
partance
The dea of s go ng treaty ban
n og the use of outer space for mill
a y purposes has been 8a nmg
momentum dUring the past few
years Now that the Pol t cal Com
m ttee has agreed On such a treaty
, • hoped that the General As-
sembly too w n approv~ (t was ap--
proved by the Assembly later) so
Ihat t becomes bmdmg on member
naUons fhe editor al expressed
part cular del ght of the fact that
he treaty shows more than any
rh ng else agreement between two
super powers (the Un ted Slates and
lhe SOy el Un on on a vial ntcr
nat onal Issue
P /( / <d eY< y 'ay <X <pI Fr days .y tJ < Kab IT, <>
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U.S. Appeal To~U Tltant To End War
The same ssue of the pape ear
ed a letter 10 the ed tor Signed
Abdul Walt I Am r suggesting Ihe
establ shment of a central depart
menl 10 coord nate reg onal deve
lopmenl plans 11 sa d the polley
( progress ve democracy outlIned
by Pnme M n Sler Mohammad Ha
shim Ma wandwar env sages the 1m
premenlat on of spec al plans for
he developmen of those regIOns n
rhe counlry which have rema ned
relat vely less developed
Such programmes are be ng m
plemenled nght now (sa d but un
der different admlnlstrallons 11
would be mucb better and more ef
fecttve r t'hese act!vlt es are co
ordmated by one central depart
ment The leiter susgested 'hat the
Helmand Valley Autbor ty tbe
Nansarhar Valley Authorny and the
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Price Af 3
Britain Will Not
Give In, Wilson
Warns Ian Smith
Kosygin, ijemirel
Meet In Ankara
to a laborotoTles of the Institute,
some w,lI be made to WJ{O labora-
tones In Prague
The teams conductmg the survey
Will also give medtclne, provided by
the Public Heallh MIOlstry. 10 poor
patients.
Meanwhile Dr SalnmuddlO Wals.
president of tbe medicine depot, has
reviewed the work of the depot 10
an Interview
He said Ihe depo, supplies med,
cme worth nearly Af 3 m11hon a
year
The laboratones of the depot
make some 50,000 tablels and fill 200
prescnptlons every day
The medICInes produced at the la-
boratones are five and sometimes
10 times cheaper than those unport-
ed
Dr Wals said the "natIOnal for-
mula" has been 10 operation since
October 10 curb import of medicmes
and keep out spunous products
The IOspectIon department of tl?e
Ptlbllc Health Mmlstry has been
checking stocks at pharmaCies fre-.
quenlly If any medlcme which
does not meet the standards of the
natIonal formula" IS found, both
the Importer and the dealer held
responSible
LONDON Dec 21 (Reuter and
AP) -Brllam has warned RhodeSIan
leader Ian Smith It WIll not "give
In" ovcr the mdependence cnSls
even If It took years to solve, II was
officiany disclosed here
PTlme MInister Harold Wilson
gave Smuh to IS blunt warmng 10
the final mmutes of their last meet-
109 aboard the cruiser Tiger olf
Gibraltar last December 3
A record of ilie Wrlson-Smlth
shIpboard lalks-whlcb were follow-
ed by RhodeSIan reJccnon of pack·
age proposals for a settlement-
was published 10 a Bntam gov·
ernment blue book Tuesday
WIlson also lold Sm,tb thst the
Bnllsb government was "not pre-
pared to be pushed around"
The British versIOn of the talks
revealed that Wilson pressed the
RhodeSian leader to undertake-be-
fore he lefl the Tiger-thaI he
would commend an agreed working
document on a settlement to his
cabInet
But Smith refused to commit
hImself churnmg that he hlmself
W.tS not conVinced of the accepta-
bility of Ihe settlement proposals
In Salisbury RhodeSian leader
fan Smith refused commenl Tuesday
nIght on BritIsh Pnme Minister WII·
son s House of Commons statement
on RhodeSia
A government spokesman, how.
ever saId thcre appeared to be noth-
Ing ne"" parltcularly In Wil-
son S sfatement that maJoTlty rule
must come before Bntam Will re-
cognise mdependence for RhodeSia
Australia s refusal to JOtn In a
speCIal commiSSion to test OplOlOD
about changes m Rhodesla's consti-
tutIonal government meant a severe
sctb.lck (0 RhodeSian moves to re~
open lalks to settle the Independence
ensls
The rebuff was almost certaInly a
top agenda Item at a routme meet-
109 yesterday mornIng of Pmme MI-
nister Ian Smith and hiS cabinet
The RhodeSian government had
never offiCially publldsed Its move
and through the weekend offici'al.s
refused 10 confirm that cables had
Elone to the Australian and New
Zealand Prime Ministers invitIng
them (0 appolOt representatIves to
the commISSion
ANKARA, Dec 21, (Reuter)-
Soviet Prime Mmister Alexei Kosy·
gIn began formal talks WIth Turkey's
PrIme MInister SuleymaD Dermrel
last night-party in darkness
A power failure plunged the con-
ference h~1I 10 darkness as the lalks
started but electriCity returI)ed later
Earlter. Kosygln had placed a
wreath at Ihe to/llb of Turkey's
great leader, Ataturk, anli paid a
courtesy call on ForeJgn MlDlster
Ihsan Sahn Caglyangll before gOlDg
on for hIS lalk' WIth Turk~y's head
of govemment
The talks were resumed today
Kosygm arrived In Ankara yester
day al the InVlta'lon of Ihe Turkishgovernment
-'E5
Infectious Diseases Survey
Begins In KabJil City
UAR Backs Syria
In Oil Dispu te
KABUL, December 21, (Bakhtar).-The PubUc Health institute has launched an infectious tllseaseslfurvey In Kabul City. This Is a pilot project undertaken by the
epidemiology and health statistics department of the institute
wIth the help of WHO.
Similar projects are planned for
the provinces $oS weUt' so that statls·
tiCS and data will be available for
planntog 10 Ihe Mtoistry of Public
Health
The survey, ilie first of tis kind
,lcre, also alms at finding out the
extent of Immumty to commUDlca-
ble diseases developed In the peo-
ple
An Institute source "Said that
while some of tbe tests wIll be made
BEIRUT, Dec 21. (Reuler)-The
UOIted Arab Republic NatIonal As-
sembly Tuesday nlghl adopled a
resolution supportmg Syna's stand
agamst the Iraq Petroleum Com-
pany (lpe) over trans II royalltles
The assembly meetmg, broadcast
liVe by Cairo radiO', heard reports
from Its Arab affairs commIttee
and the Pnme Mln1ster Mohammed r
Sedky Sollman
Sollman said hiS government sup-
ported the attltude of the Synan
governmenl 10 Its eITarts to safe·
guard th Interest of the Synan peo-
ple and Iraq's claim to full 011 ro·
yallies from IPC despIte the dispute
He accused the Iraq Petroleum
Company of evaSlveDess In settling
lis accounts With Syna which, he
said, had tned through negotiatIOns
to claim Its nghts
Chnslopher Dalley, managlOg dl·
rector of the Iraq Petroleum Com-
pany conferred 1n Beuut Tuesday
With the company's chief represen-
latlve 10 SyrIa, John Page, on the
latest developments lD the firm's diS-
pute With Syna over transit royal-
ties, an IPC spokesman said here
IPC's chIef representative JD
Lebanon. C E Hahb also atlended
the diSCUSSions
The company spoeksman saId
Dalley had stopped off bere spe-
Cially for the diSCUSSIons With the
area representatives on hiS way
home 10 London from Baghdad
He said Dalley would fiy to Lon-
don wliliin Ihe nexl two days and
submit an up-to-date report to bls
board of directors ther-e
While 10 Baghdad Dalley discus,
sed Ihe dlSpule WIth the Iraqi PrUDe
MlOlster and Actmg 011 MIOlster
Na)1 Taleb.
The dIspute has led 10 slOPPing
ilie fiow of 0" from Ihe OIlfields 10
northern fraq to the MedIterranean
terminals
MeanWhile. an Iraq Petroleum
Company spokesman demed Tues-
day that Dalley had accepted or
sympathised with Synan govern.
menr claims In their dispute
The spokesman made the dcmal
In It press release Issued after Dal-
ley's arrival here from Baghdad.
SYrIan Deputy Premier and For·
elgn MInister Jbrahlm Mak.hous.
currently on an official VISit 10
PariS, claimed In an mtervlew Mon.
day WJth the Fre'ncb commUnist
newspaper HumaoJte that Dalley had
accepted Syna's proposals
--......
The fliers report~d sigh tine num.
erous MIU-ITs and the speedier.
delta-Wing Mig-21's, but only ooe
encounter Was reported
Ground fightmg lU South VIetnam
continued on a small scale as the
48·hour tcuce tor Chnstmas ap-
proached The truce slarts at 7 am
Saigon tlme Sa turday
The Viet ConI: marked the Sixth
anmversary Tuesday of the found-
109 ot the NatIOnal Llberabon Front,
their msurgent movement to take
over rule ot South Vietnam. but an
antlclpated outbreak of terrorism
faded to matenahse
Overall damage and destru~tlOn
reported by the pilots 10 Monday's
raids mcluded 28 bndges, 11 mIli-
tary structures, 25 cargo barges. two
antHilrcraft gun sites and three
fuel storiae areas
An American speCIal forces camp
10 the central highlands was mOf-
tared last mght, reports Reuter
Between 15 and 20 mOrtars were
lobbed mto the Plel Me camp about
210 mlles (335 kIn) northeast ot
Saigon Propeller--dTlven support
planes were called In by the Amen-
c)m defenders
In Wellinston, New Zealand
PrIme Mmister Keith Holyoake
sBld that New Zealand forces now
In MalaYSia could be sent to Viet-
nam
'S.H.)
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,Stephanopoulos
Gov~ Resigns
,
, "
"
ATHENS, Dec. 21, (Reuterl.-
The 15-month-old government of
PrIme MinISter Stephanoa Ste-
phanopoulos' resigned tuesday
followmg WithdraWal, Rf support
by ihe National Radical Unton.
An announcement· from the
Prime Minister's office Bald Ste-
phanopouIos had asked to be re-
ceived by King Constantine and
would hand over hi~ cabInet's re-
signatIon
The Stephanopoulos govern-
ment comrnanded only 152 seats
in the 300 seats asslllnbly The
conservative National Radical
Umon made up the bulk of this
shm majnnty.
The malO opPOsItion came from
Papandreou's unton of the centre
party with 122 seats and the Unt-
ted DemocratIc Left WIth 22.
The government was on dange-
rous ground earlier thiS month
over a proportional representat.
IOn bill It tabled deSPIte OPPOSit-
IOn from. both the Centre UnIon
and the Nabonal Radical Umon
..But a showdown seemed to have
been averted when the debate on
the bIll was adjourned unltl af.
ter Chnstmas recess
Canellopoulos 10 hIS statement
dId not say whether It was over
thIS Issue that h,s J party had
WIthdrawn Its support Nor did
he mdlcate what alternatIve he
envisaged
Nmety-nlne of the 152, how-
ever, were members of the con.
servatJve NatIonal Radical Unton,
whIch Tuesday WIthdrew Its sup..
port on the ground tbat the gov-
ernmnt's miSSion was ended
ThiS mlSSlO1), began 1n Septem-
ber 1965, after three months of
criSIS, With the restoratIOn of
pubhc order after a bItter row
between the then Premier, Geor_
ge Papandreou, and the king
over purgmg rrghtwmg offIcers
In the army
The letter reQ.uesUna U Thant to
t<f.ke the ImtlaUve completely i(llor.
ed the fact that the Johnson admin-
IstraHon has been steadUy expand-
ng the war In Vietnam and is plan..
nJl1g to expand It further, the
aJ:ency sald
The US had instigated Ute Pope,
• U Thant and "other U S followers
of all description" to make a hue
pod cry for peace around the
ChTlstmas ceasellre, the agency said
MeanWhile, tbe high-flying B-li2
bombers Tuesday carried on the
US campaign to smash a North
Vietnamese buildup In Ute demllJ-
tOrIsed, zone. raining explosives on
mflllrating !roollsln Utelr Sixth raidIn three days
US. Headquarters auld tbe !;itra-
totorts hit troop concentrations In
the southern halt of the butl'er zone
a few miles north at the area where
five B-52 raids struck 10 the pre.
VIOUS two days
Over North Vietnam, other Amerj.
can bombers, flying throuSh Intense
flak and chalJenelng Mle intercep;-
tors, htl an oil dump 14+ mil..
north ot Hanoi and other taraets
MondllY
U II pilots ftew 121 missions over
the North, the highest numb.r In
recent weeks of bad weather The
missions Involved 350 to 400 Indi-
vidual sorti.
CHINA REBUFFS US APPEAL FOR
VIET TALKS HELPEID BY THANT
,
At Royal Mosque
" '
, ' .
(,-WEDNESDAY, DECE' BER 21, 1966, (QAUS 30: 1345,, ,
Week's it~ita~ir
Of Koran Eiid~
Tuesday WIth a study beheved to
determme whether or not 1I)f,agets an "mergency food shipme e
The slx-day VISit ended Tu s-
day lDeluded a tour of droug t-
strJcken areas
Reports from WashlDgton have
stated that PreSIdent Johnson IS
awaitmg the team's report before
decldlDg if the United States Will
graht IndIa the emergency two
mllhon ton food aId It requestedfour months ago
WASHINGTON. Dec· 21, (Reu-
ter) -The United States JeWISh
War Veterans' OrganisatIon has
cabled West Germany's new
Chancellor, Kurt Georg Kiesinger,
urgmg him to bar members ,lof
Ibe Gelman armed forces ~~m
political actIvitIes. .. 'I
Referring to repoqs th!\t ~e N~tuTGovernorTakesarmy officers had camPrE' ....."for IINea..Nazi" candidates.Ai."' , .
cent West Ckrman electlo'ns, i e Over In Heratcable said' "We are dlstlir~, ,deeply dIsturbed, to see Gerrn'{in I HERAT, Dec 21, (Bakhtar)-mllttarists begmnmg to flex theIr The new governor of lierat, Mo-muscles agam" hammad Sed,q, took offIce yes-\ terdayMUNICH, Dec 21,' (Reuter)r- At a meetmg of offICIals, stu-The former NaZI securitY police dents and other resIdents of He-chIef In the Netherlands, Dr rat 10 the Park StadIUm the gov-Whllhelrn Harster, WIll go on ernor said the country today un-tnal here next month charged der the gUldance of HIS MajestyWIth the mass kJlhng of Dutch the Kmg and 10 accordance withJews, Munich court offICials saId the policy of the government oflast mght Pnme Mmlster Mohammad Ha-Harster, 60, a former S S. ma- shIm Maiwandwal IS seekmgJor general, has been charged ways to Improve the ltVll\ll stand-WIth the joint murder nf more ards of the peoplethan 82.000 people. The baSIC tasks of building
tIes, aspbaltio8 roads and prOViding
electTlc power and drinkmg water
can be accomplished only With the
full cooperatIon and moral and
matenal support of the people
Enumerating the needs of the
country, G<>vernor Sed,q empha-
stsed the value of unJty and Jomt
efforts
Concerted efforts Will help us
achieve our goals quicker Promo-
tion of understandmg between CI-
VlI servants and cItizens and full
cooperatIOn between the three
branches of the state, he said, IS
necessary for our growth and
progress
BONN, Dec 21, (DPA) -:--<ilr -ders ground109 all "Starllght;r"
Jet pl~nes of the West German
alI force were hfted Tuesday fbl-
lOWing a careful mspectlOn of allplanes.
GroundlDg of all Stamghlers was
ordered by the new commander In
chIef of the West German AIr
Force General Johannes Steinhoff
after the sixtY-fIfth Starfighter
had crashed on November 28 ,
An air force spokesman smd
Tuesday that techmcal changes
on the plane's safety deVIces ,.,11
be completed until January 3
KABUL, Dec 21, (Bakhtar).-
The recital of the Holy ,Koran
and prayers led bY,.,Qari Moham-
mad Omar, which Ill>gan On: Ra-
mazan evening at the Royal
Mosque ended Tuesday.
His Majesty the King participa-
ted 10 the reCitation.
,
lils Royal lilghness Prince ,Ab.'
mad Shah, Sardar Abdul Wali,
Prime Minister Mohammad Ha;
shIm Malwandwal, the President<;
of the two chambers of Parlia-
ment, some Cabinet members, the
president of the Cassation Court,
some generals of the Royal Ar-Imy and members of the Councilof D'VInes also participated Inthe "Khatm"
HONGKONG, Dec. 21. (Reuler)r
The official Chinese Hsinhua news
agency last mght rebuffed the U.S
appeal for talks With the belp of UN
Secretary-General U Thant to bring
about a Vietnam ceaseftre
The agency noled that the United
States had stepped up the Vietnam
war by repeatedly bombmg Hanoi,
and said It now wanted to use U
Thant's services in "forCing peace
talks through bombing"
uY/hat warrants attentIOn IS tbe
fact that U Thant; who has on seve.
ral occasIOns served the Us. peace
talks fraud by oringlOe \oseUter
the US and tbe Soviet Union, pro-
mptly promised to give serious stu~y
to th'e U.S request'" the agency
said
Even Western press report!! h.d
described the latest U.S lnitlatlye,
which follow¢ hard 00 Ute heels
of the bombing of Hanoi and \ts
suburbs. as "Jobnson's CbrislR\es
gimmick", 11 added. r
The agency said tbe Umled Statl!S
bad enllated U Thant's support .to
push throuah the American "peace
talks swindle."
. h
By aa\tins blm to be4J in brilli-
U>s about dlscusslons leadine to a
ceaseftre, <lU S Imperialism bas v4t.
tually confell8ed it Is carrylne out
r a despicable !Cheme of torcina peace
talks throush bomblns," It 'aid
,
(
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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
AMMAN. Dec 20, (DPA) -Jor-
dan's moblhsatloD law bas so far
lIeen suc~sful, the dir~or of the
1ordaOian army's mobJilsauoh bu-
reau said here Sunday, RadiO Am-
man reported The director did not
say how many people have been cal-
led up, he merely stated thaI all
recruits were already recelvlOg traln-
mg and that Jordan's embaSSies
abroad had received oumerous ap-
.phcaUons from Jordanians to serveWith the army
BEIRUT, Dec 21, (Reuter)-
United Arab Republic President
Gamal Abdel Nasser Tuesday
night received eX-King Saud of
SaudI ArabIa at hIS home at a
CaIro suburb, CaIro radIO report-
ed
Kmg Saud arrIved from Athens
on Sunday after Nasser gave
permISSIon for h,s stay In theUAR.
With the former SaudI mon-
arch, who was deposed in favour
of hiS half brother King F9ISal 10
March 1964, were fIve of his sons
SEOUL, Dec 21, (Reuter)-
Prime Mmlster tl-Kwon Chung
saId Tuesday the South Korean
government has decIded to close
.ts consniate general 10 Phnom
Penh In protest agamst Cambod-
la's repatrIation of a would-be
North Korean defector to Pyoog-yang
South Korea has only consular
relatIOns with Cam~r.'_while
-North Korea has iUI-em'bass:v'there.
'
KI-Bong Hat!. the South Ko-
rean consular general m Phnom
Pelth, was recalled home Satur-day
NEW DELliI, Dec 21, (Reuter)
-A three-man Umted States
team was apparently satlillfled
Home Newl In Ikiel
KABUL, Dec 21, (Bakhtar)-
Pnme MinIster Mohammad Ha~
shim Malwandwal has sent a con-
dolence telegram to the family
of HaJI Daro Khan, an elder of
Kandahar, who dIed last week of
a heart attack
METERLAM, Dec 21, (Bakh-
tar) -A ChIDes< delegauon of
tea cultivators has arrIved In
Laghman The delegatIOn has VI-
SIted aeveral provinces to prepare
a reporl for the Agriculture and
IrrIgation MinIstry On the POSSI-
b.hty of ralsmg tea 10 Afghan.s-
tan.
DUKE CALLS FOR
EUROPEAN UNITY
PARIS. Dec. 21, (Reuter) _I
'The Duke of Edmburgh, husband
of Bnta}.Il's Queen Ehzabeth, II-
has appealed here for closer co-
operatIon between Eurollean
countrIes if they are not 'to ~
come technologIcal satellites of
the great powers.
The next step towardS closer
cooperatIOn, he .rod yesterday,
was ohviously a partnership bet.
ween the two west European tra-
ding blocs, the Common Market
and the Free Trade Association
Prince ,Philip Was speaking as
guest of honuor at a dinn.er given
by the France-BritaIn ll5SOCiatIon
10 mark Its 50th annlversllry
''The fact of the matler IS that
neIther Ilritain nor any European
country can stann alone any
more." he said.
The DIlA warned that there
was a rril,.,'dang~r of European
eountl"lCS beeomtoc ''technoloflical
sate11ltea" of the great powers un.
less they de"eloped competitive~arge-.cale forms of tndustnal
organIsatIon.
Urges Vietnam Negotiations
~l R E5'S
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uN~ NATIONS, New Yo~k, December 21, (Reuter).-The 'United Nations General Assembly's 21st session closed last
night with another Vietnam peace appeal, a word of moderatepJ'8lSe from Its P1'esldent and as bl&' a spRt as ever on ways toImplement the llrst obligation of the UN charter.
In the peace appeal, Assembly President Abdul RahmanPa2hwali: of Afghanistan told the session's closihg meetmg that the
mere token of goodwl1l expressed by a Christmas-New Year tem-porary ceasefire, although welcome, could not be satisfactpry
The parties to the conflict bad The Assembly approved a gross
nol yet establlohed elJecUve means budget of $130,314,230 tor 1967, Uteot contact to brine about a peace- largest 10 the 21-year history of thelui solution "One can only appeal United Nations
tor all the parties directly involved The Soviet Union and severalto declare durlll£: the period of other communist countries abstainedtruce their unconditional wllling- In the vote. complaining that someness to seek only a peaceful 80lu- Items wen: Illegally included In thelion to the problem and tbeir teadl- budgetness to establish appropnate con·
_tacts lor discussions about the terms
of negotiatIons," he said
Pazhwak hailed the positlve mood
of the 21st session and SBld 1t had
brought to an end a period of un-
certamty for the United Nations
'After seriOUs crises, the United
Nations Is here to stay -8 penna- ~
nent feature of man's turbulent and
challeneina career on tbia planet"
The session was endina in a very
d/ft'erent atmosphere trom that In
which It had begun, the Afghan dl·
plomat told members of the i22-
nallon assembly
The world climate may not have
~hanged very much 10 tbe past 13
weeks but "there are hopeful si~s
of rather prorn1sina approaches to
the principle of c~~stence even
In reeions of the world where the
cpmplexities of such 3 policy are
very considerable"
The assembly had many solid
achievements to show and a maJor
place had \0 be accorded to Ute
treaty on peaceful uses of outer
space approved Monday
The President descnbed It ... "a'm"'ll'f~~Cl!"'Illl1dan
aUl\lry ot thtnes to come whose
importance could not yet be per-
ce\.ved \..
The first obllsabon ot Ute UN
charter-maintenance of interna-
tIOnal peace and securi ty. and uie
use of UN peacekeepini' forces it
Involves-has lana posed the most
mtractable problem controntina the
oreanisation
On the eve of yesterday's closure
of tDe seSSIOn, the assembly agam
deCided to shelve the problem In
the hopes that lime Will brlO£ a
consensus ot views ~ ~
The uncommltteed nallons from
Asia and Africa moved solidly be-
hmd the deciSion They were: ap-
l)aren.tly deeply IOfiuen~ by war-
nmiS from Ule Soviet Umon aDd
Fran'ce that adoption of new Can-
adian peacekeeping plans would
cause '3 seriOUS CTlsis" wlthm the
ori'amsatlon
Soviet and French chief delegates
said the plans const1tutf!d a threat
to what they see as the supreme
authority of the security counCil 10
decldlna: 00 how and when peace-
keeplna: operations should be
, mounted and pald for.
The Canadian proposals-the first
to reach the Assembly on the con-
troversinl Issue 10 two years--m-
eluded a set of guidelines for financ-
mg international mtlltary action and
an invitation to all member states
to earmark troops for UN use
France and Russia chareed that
they violoted the charter by enc-
roachine on the powers of the eoun-
cil, of which they are permanent
members
The support the United States
if've the plans reflected the deep
split on the whole complex prob-
lem Washington wants the General
Assembly to have powers of deci-
Slon when the counCil IS deadlock-
ed
The dispute last bOiled "ver in
1964 when the Assembly. VIrtually
iraund to a ha:lt because the United
States IOsisted on RUSSIa paymg up
peacekeeping arrears.
Both MoScow and Parfs refused
to pay for the lengthy UN operation
in the Congo, throwing the organi-
sation Jnto financial difficulties trom
which it has still not properly re-
covered
Decolomsation contmued to beQne of the most important Q.ues-
tions and resulted once again in
the. adoption of numerous resolutions
that probably will be meanlnsful
only as formidabre documents
•
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~
offers many historical monuments.
four, Ministry of Culture & Information
Intourist Office phone, 21151 or Afgh~n
.
Samarkand. The Soviet Intourist and Ai·
All the lacts and ligures. Get the most
recent Qomprehensive relerence:
THE KABUL TIMES ANNUAL
, .
Christmas
For Chl"istmas presents!
Do not forget the handi-
crafts from the Ministry of
Mines and Industries shop.
Ground floor, Ministry of
Education, Mohammad Jan
Khan Watt.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday, Dec. 22, g pm .Chns
tmas Dance Night, MUSIC hy
Blue Sharks. speelal dlllner
menu, door prJzes At, 100 for
reservation tickets for guests of
members (hut hefore ~ p.m. Dec.
22). Guests of members tlCkels
Af ,200 at door.
FOR SALE
New VW 130 arriving Kabul
within 10 days. Duty to be paid.
Tel: 21604.
IlltIHanldilcl~iflisIIIIIIFo~,rIV
THE KABUL TIMES ~ ...
IDo not miss our big season sale,
Karte Parwan Phone: 24204
The arrival of special Christmas
AZIZ SUPER MARKET
Announces
chocolates, beautiful assorted tree d. further -information please contact the
corations, gift boxes.
WINTER SALON
TheWlnter Salon, exltJblttog
Ute works ot leading artlat& Is
oJlen tn the ground floor of the
MJOIstry of information and
Culture every day.
FOR SALE
1965 Ford Anglla Eestate Car.
7,200 Miles. 1200ee.
DUTY PAID. CERTAIN Spares.
Telepbone Miss Lotten 20512
Mornings 9 to 12
.\ r
. \
r
Christmas PageantThe
We have everYthing
for
,
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
HAMIDZADAH
AND MATTIN STORES
Lightning Kills
, .
14 Lesothans
WEATHER FORECAST
Skies through the country
WIll be partly cloudy Cen
traJ and northern reglODs
will havc frost.
The mlttlmum temperature
Will be rnmus seven degrees
and tbe maxImum wlil be 11
degrees centigrade
Two Americans On Trial
In Leningrad Court
With camels and other llv€ ammals will be held In thegarden of the Community Chnsllan Church Thursday;Fnday and Saturday nights December :!2, 2:1 and 24 al
730 pm KIndly dless w,r ml) StnC'!' till' pi ('SPnl.ILlem IS
outsIde and takes 23 mtnClles
AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At I 3 7 HI and!J HI pm
RUSSian f1lrtl with f.ll~lJ~h lr.ll1sla-
tion
ONLY ACTRESS
PAlm CINEMA
At I 3 8 and III pm
IranIan film
THE STAR OF DESERT
BEHZAD CINEMA
A.. 12 noon 2 3H, 7;jlI and I II
P m Indian film
BOMBAY KA BABU
KABUL CINEMA
At I, 3, 7 30 and 9 30 pin
French colour film
CHOPLIN OF X NO 18
Durmg their tOllTlSt tT Ip 10 the
USSR the tv.o Amencans unla\\-
fully exchanged fnrf'lgn CUI n'nc-v
for fOil bies
LENINGRAD. Dec 20. (rass)
-Four witnesses were called In
the publ<e trial of US e<t,zens
Wortham and Gilmour which
opened here
Buel Ray Wortham and Crad-
dock Matheur G,!muUl arc charg-
ed With vlOfatmg SOVlf~t currency
regulatIOns while staymg 10 the
Soviet Umon as tounsts late 10
September BeSIdes. Wortham ,s
charged With steahng " sculpturc
from the I eOlOgrad holel Evro·
pelsakya Witness te!;llmony con
firmed their gUilt
By the Soviet la ws t lImes
committed by Wortham and Gil-
mour, carry pnson !'>~ ntt'!lct's
With the confIscatIOn 01 foreIgn
currency and secuntll'~
Wortham said dunng questlOn-
mg that he han dnllars and Fin.
nlsh marks at a blalk maTkC't
Prtce hldmg WIth th(, currency
dealer In a public tlldl t of a
setore '1 realIsed of course that
such methods of cunene\' ex-
change were unlawful he lepll·
ed to a question bv the stdte' PIO-
secutor.
MASERU, Lesotho, Dec, 20(Reuter).-Fourteen people
were klUed when' lightning
struck a small village near
here Satuiday night while a
feast was In progress.
PrIme Minister Chief Lell-
bua Jbnathan and several mi-
nisters and senior elvil ser-
yants rushed to the village,
Khamolane, when they lear-
ned of the tragedy.
--~--:-"----:-","--:----------....,.----_.:....-:.-...--:--,..-,-~~ ~..........-.,--~"-Reason For Non-Proliferati~n ,,- ,~:~ ~~$'~~""-"~it'(' ,,',':f"i'-"tl Rl'IiAD• • ~ (CgJ1ti"ue~"fTOltf.:pnge :J! fll ''\ I~ I ..rJ·... '~~', ~I {~_(t'onld (r01l1 paoe 2) then light switched ~ft Their onl.y time-table fOI: this ~mM'l(tlO!1~>I'}:~ ~ , ,t'l.- 1 (~ '-~}lind cnmpresscd a IIUle wilh nuo- workers are th!, mamt,enance engl' fact theseJI1~tri~rs Have been·,re.p , ,,~ I,' _,L I h' If lhal gas diffuse n~rs dOlOg lIie" occasIonal rounds. moved rl\uch more .tetl.llck,IY~ :1\ '50 ,..nne c . Il' A' -l • f ed i in t off ~
.. "
Ihrough a porous barn~r and it Will For nlam sand menca s IOven- per cent -r uct on an s was
.
-.. ST j,.... !r. 0 D' i Vhav moro l,ght (, c UfUOIum 235) tones of weapons. are fuJI. Only 10- achleved.ln two ,yearS and· foW' .• Ii.. FG H~A:N '. . '" ..... , .',.," 'ft. .•alo';s 10 II than Ihc oilier half rc· werlOg. low~nncl,":,ent ends of months instead of four alld a',Jalf , ,."
. " .
mtllnlng on the other SIde.. repeat their plants are wor~n8, and JD BrI- years and at the Mnlistenal Mee-u~111 ,III Ihc UfUOIum has been se- talO belOg subst.anlially ..ebullt, 10 tlng of the Council at Lislxln '10arated Thc snag IS lhe sam~ as to prodUCe very mildly en"cbeil power May 1963 a fmlil trme·table was~rs Beelon's apocryphal recipe for slallon fuel With between IWO and estabhsheq for the comp)ete dis-Ihe 'hare Flrsl. calch 11. three lulles Ihe normal concenlr~- manthng of tariffs and quotas at •The ur(lOlum turns Into a gas all (Ion of uranI.um 235. But 10 the end or thiS year.three y~arshi but one so corrOSIVe that It France and Chma (one cannot guess earlIer than originally cnV"isaged.~~~acks everything wlthlO Slghl. and what IS happening inSlile Ihe Soviet Followmg the 10 per cent reduct·.;he favounte matenal for conslruct- UniOn, the hlgh-cnnchment plants Ions at the end of 1964 and 1965109 the scparalion plants IS mch- arc work ling at out On warheads and of the pre·EFTA tariffs levels theIhll;k .llumlmum plale of OIcl<el- fuel for nuclear subman~es. The fmal cut of 200 p~ cent takes,plurcd steel (the Americans also use French WIll have no margm offca-I plaC!e on 31st December 1966g~lld plate. but Bntlsh and French plClly to make cIvil atomic uc Four EFTA couhtries·Norway,Sl;lenllsls Me perplexed (0 thmk unless extra stages are bUilt at Plcr- Sweden, SWltzedand and Bntain-~ul'e where-or why). It also al· relallC and the £400 mdhon blU already have Virtually no quan-la",ks and corrodes most of the ob- for what IS gOing ~p now may htabve restnctIons on Imports otVIOUS m.llermls for maKing the po· make even General de GauBe con- mdustnal goods from other mem-rOlls b.u flel and dogs up the holes Sider thaI a bit expe;nslve . Tbe ber countne&.(wh,ch .IS they arc only aboul a puzzle remalOs how t~e ChlOese GROWTH OF TRADEmillionth of ,I centimetre In dlame· mastered the art-for It Is an art--of Without doubt the agreementler .lnyw.IY .lre ,111 100 e.tSY to bUilding their sephrattan plant. The has been the major factor m thellogl Prob,lhly .he most d,fficull lute head of the IndIan AtomiC En- ImpreSSIve growth of trade bet-I..hOlcc In the whole deSign IS to find crgy Commission. Dr. Bhabba. used ween the member countr1es Im-somelhmg 10 l1l.lke thiS barrier 10 .Irgue privately that the Chinese ports mto EFTA from otherfrom somethmg that would con- had only half a plant He suspect- member countries about doubled1.lln.Lhc light Size of hole. and stand ted Ihat they were feedmg It With In valne between 1959 and 1965·up ttl i.:onnSlOn and sllll be strong cnnched uraOlum fuel prOVided by from $3,662 IT111hon to $7,174 mil·~nullgh 10 hold agamst some faIrly Russlil years ago for research reac- han an increaSe of 69 per centrormuJ.tble ballenng from ga!; un lors given to China. so that half With an annual average Increasedcr prcssure Oil one SIde, and a va- Ihe Job had already been done for of about 12 per cent DUTlng 1966I..llllnl mIll \\hl ... h Ihc gus \Vas dlffw,· Ihe ChInese 10 advance, and they did trade has continued to expand,lIlg 'Ill lhl.." lllhcr The Amerli.:ans not have the problem of gettmg a Hllra·EFTA 1mports In the f1rst'h.ne hecll Illore forthcoming about 4l)()()..stage ,"stallatlon to work w1th- half of the year f1smg by 9~ perthesl.: h II I leD; th,ll1 cUher the Bn- utlt benefit of Inslrumentatlon But cent over the LOrrespondlng periods11,11 \11 !hl.: French Ihey .ldmlt to If Ihal gift from long ago IS the of ltl05tl'lllg lube!'> of powdered DIckel IOto (hlnesc governments only source of Bntam accounts for under 30\\ h'l.:h lh e g.t .. II; pumped under pres ennched uranium It IS biasling per cent of intra-EFTA trade Its
... tlll.: lod ,dlowt.'<.1 10 filter oul lhrough It at a pretty prodigal rate general overseas tradIng patternIhrl1ugh (he \\.lIls In Ihe early dayl; or testmg differs markedly from the otherf k (ECONOM 1ST) members in a mucl1 lilgher\If le,ctITl.:h the Bllll"h ell bac on orIhe 1'1\ hmw. tCl..hnlqucs used by pnn- p~oportlo!l With non-European, I "he holcs 'n their fil
- Smokt'ng Dabl't countnes liowever, between 1959Il'r"i 10 l.: I.. 1 ll!. FTand 1965 Its exports to the E AIl..r... 72 t11' .....r Ill' Ih\: hasl ... mgredlcnts of countrtes rase by per cen,"l.:]l(lr.lIlng ur,lnlllm-a gas a cyllO l( C' llllu(!d Jrol1l page 3) compared WIth a 42 per cept In-ll..:r lilted \\llh pnrtltlS barners a Ac((,rdlng to the Banque Fran.. , crease In overall exports. whJleh I 'llI..u"-e s <;:tudy prospp.cL<; for Eu.. the correspondIng figures for 1m·~()mptt'''''''lll III rnrl..C' I e gas agatnsIInc .. Ide \\1 the htlTfler a vacuum P pean cigarette manufac~urers ports were 66 per cent and 44!t ,Ire particularly good because the I per cent respectivelypump III "'crr ulllllmlOatlng air ou lll'zcns of the Community are Since ]960 BrItish Industry hasof Ih. '>\'fern I hev c.tn all behlll11 Inti .1 ......Clllblcd In <l laboratory ,t III comparatively moderate smo· been able to Increase its shareHll! "hul onl.: tllCS to tr,lnslale them kers Western Germany, With an appreciably of the EFTA marketmill .1 lull sutll' pltmt one collides .annual consumptlOn of some 1,500 for cars, textIles, sClentlflc mstru-\\ Ilh Ihe n.1lure of ur.,nlum Itself ugarl'ttes per adult, IS undem~ ments, chemlcals and other pra-II h.lsn I gnl ';0 per ccnl. or 40 per .lbh the heavlest-smokmg C'oun- ducts In the BntIsh home mar-u:nl UI c\en 2<; per l;cnl of the light tlV of the SIX but nevertheless It ket other EFTA members h~eIIr.lnlUlll ~H II h.ls conSiderably IS fal behmd the USA and SWlt- likeWise unproved theIr relati'V~Ie",!,> Ih In llnl' per I..cnt 10 staTl H'rland (each over 3.ooai and pnsltlOn In textlles, dothing, carsflll:.ll :I .. lillie a'\ IhlS and end up even behind Britain, Poland, Aus- and chemICals and 1n certa1ntralJa Japan and Hungary (over type m machmelY Intra-EFTA\\ Ilh Ihc n~arl) roo per cenl uranl-tIm 2~'i th.lI Ihe bombs rcqlllre 10· 2000) tra.de 1fl agricultural products,\"IH::-> :.II k lsI ~ 000 fillenng slages However, the Community's to- which for the most part hes out-e ... h \\ Ilh lIs .1""inU,lled compressor bacco-growers. who are mamly tfJ Side the ConventIon, has beneflt-be found 10 Italy (Apuha and ed from certam bIlateral ~rrange­tllll \ ICUlJlll pumps all linked 10,Inc Itln!.: continuously operating Campania) and 10 France, will rnents. the mam one being bet-hilt \ In; Illng l..asC'ade Huge quan- not protlt much from the expect- ween Bntaln and Denmark Thed ed rtse In 'consumptJOn Of all rate of increaSe Since 1961 ha&11111.."' 1\1 g.t, h IVC 10 be processef\H I tl11\ pt.'ld Ihc plant s(;ales the tobacco sold m the EEC In been broadly In line WIth thef 1964 only 23 '7< was home-praduc- growth of tlade as a whole..I"" n rr,>", p'pe, lU\\erlng 20 eel ed 267.000 mctnc of unmanufac- ECONOMIC UNITY IN EUROPEhigh III unlls t!lmmlshmg off In the tured the low consumptlOn of In- One of EFTA's ongmal alms ISdlslanlt: to shoe·box sIze The fewpeople Who have ViSIted these plants dlgenous tobacco 1n Europe IS the the creatIOn of a unified Euro-cost of production. which JS al- pean market, and the meetings ofall descnbe the sensation of appara· most tWice as much as in the lts CounCil of MInisters repeated-Ius dWlndlmg IOta the distance as overseas tobacco-growmg regions ly reafflfmro thIS obJecl1ve Theeer ~ a-nL! unhkc that In any other CultJvabon IS extrem~ly dlfficult, removal of trade restnctlons In-known plant t h kIn Bntaln and Ihe Unl1ed Stales, and reqUlres the constan emp. SIde EFTA has more t.n eptloyment of many wbrlfers A pace w,th the tanH cuts 10 theIhese un,1S ,11 the upper. hlgb-en- further problem IS the producers' EEC. thus enabhng EFTA to goTllhmCnl end of the plant have been
shut down on a care and mamle- custom of satlSfyln~ the current 3head Without difficulty In anytaste of the pubhc by preparmg future process of umflcatlOnIUIOL:t" baSIS bl.lnkeled In mtrogen, complicated blends of totiacco Qf (Austns's negotiatIOns for aSSOc-
the most WIdely dlfferEmt orlglO latlOn w,th the EEC are now at aBeSIdes becomIng 'steadily more relat,velv advanced stage) Themodem, the European . tobacco- whole Issue of a fresh approachmanufacturmg Industry 15 also to an mdlvldual European eco..becommg concentrated For IOS- nomic structure IS verytance, In Western Gennany, where much under consideratIOnthere were 2,500 CIgar manufac- at present Meanwhtle the mau-turers In 1948. 19 fIrms now ac- guratlon of EFTA's own freecount for 70 Y( of the country's trade area demonstrates howentlfe productIOn CondltlOns are smoothly apparently formidablemuch the same 10 the cIgarette obstacles may be avet comp<odustry there, 17 manufacturers (FACTELlafe responsible for 97 9t of pro
ductlOn
DIsmantling of customs front-
Iers and the general Integr atlOn
of the EEC are undoubtedly also
helping mtra·Commumty tobacco
tJ't.de To be sure. speCial condit-
Ions ml'~ht be saId to apply owmg
to the ract that <0 France and
Italy tobacco IS rl. government
monopoly In contrast to the
other countnes of the CommUnI-
ty, the cultivatIOn, manufacture
and sale of tobacco there are In
the hands of the state
